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From tho ehriJlian C\lron!cl. 

particular day ce IS contained thereID. •• a shadow things to come," (Col, 2 : 17,) 
He even extends mission farther. and having in moral sanctitv. I think it 
very corwctly • tbat a "weekly Sabbath, would ptilzzlel~aVtlO my ingenious and respect· 
ratli",r than one or more seldom, is ed friend J. . B, to show liow thIS infl ac· 
not of itself obvious, and every tenth d tion of tbe slatute can be resolved 
every fifth, or any otber proportion. ,mlgDl~1 iDto .. a work necessity, mercy,and piety." 
have Its advocates." Now thIS vague, pro- or into one lawful to be done on the Sab· 
blematical interval of time .. not of itself bath j"and he will have the candor 

By your favor, Menrs. Editors. I would obvious," must eithel be accepted as part ot' to ack that the proposition under 
occupy aamall space In your paper with a the moral law, or I hand back to my friend willi justice be st1g,matized as 
few remarks upou this subject, in reply to tbe question." How happens it. ~hat it shonld or " calumnious." 
tlie very able artide of your correspondent be an exception 1" the diSCiples gathered grain 
"J. N. B.," wbich appeared in your first But the lDStitution was '" made for man,' they eVidently did that 

I numLer for tbe new year; and which reo established at the beginning of the world, commandmfmt, reo 
I viewed in order the silt propositions founded on reasons of unwerlal and pt:r. • and for which extenua· 

t 911bblltl) mt!orbtt. 
" ( 

":8tand f,'~ therefore, In 
... made uaf: 

mg with bis quotation. I therlifole 
leave congratulating hIm on its applica-
blhty,lInd WIshing him joy of all its deduc· 
tions, I 

Tbel comprehensiveness of the subject has 
already so extended the present comllluni
cation; that I am compelled relilctantly to 
defer the conSideration of the two remain£ng 
proposi!ions to another occasion. EXODI18. 

I MY LITTLE DA~GH'fER'S SHOES. 
I B1 CHARLES JAME8 SPR&.GUE. 

Two httle rough.worn. stubbed shoes, 
I A plump, well-trodden pBtr, 
W,th strIped stockmgs thrust wIthIn, 
I LIe just beSIde my cbalr. 

wbich Chrlstiau Anti.Sabbat~riaD1sm may be " •• w.,._ force." Indeed' What are these per- .. Have ye never read what 
supposed to rely. . • pel reasons 1 God" rested the seventh he bad need, aud was au 

day," wherefore thou shalt keep the fir8t I that" which was not law-
1. To the first proposition, that tbe BIble- no work on SuniJay ... becauaethat in it" by this very parallel. JaaUl! 

knows but O1Ie wel\kly Sabbatli, .. the seventh God did not rest" from all bis work '" "Thon us that the Institution of the 

jOr very homely fabne they, 
• A hole IS m each toe, 

I ji1r.;yl might bRve cost. wbAn tl..,..~ . ..-IISW. 
Some lifty cents or so. to~n;e~~~~~~i!:4~;~~~~F~;~f~~~~(t~~ttt~~li:·~l~~~~~~~&1~ 

almost 0{:ex1Il.lt,llLie'Il-7"t;ol,l" 
nd yet thIS worn·out paIr 

I Is neher far to me an unsbaken'confidelncE 'day" of the fourth commandment, J. N. B wast a servant in tbe land of Egypt," and hke that of the show· 
replies, (wllbout .. veuturing" an unqualified .. therefore" must the day be kept' " OM, for tbe breach 
neganon,) .. The Decalogue knows nothing comes it that all these •• reasons of universal was a sufficientJllsttficatlon. 
of Saturday. It makes no designation of and perpetual fllrce " bave been 80 stultified1 by additiveal evidence, 

rhan _\llhe Jeweled sandals ara. 
I Of Eastern luxury. 

but would 
oh. wliat already wrooght!" 

I remarked during thiS year his litera-

the day. It fixes only the proportion of That the institution was established for man proposition, with which. in-
time, every seventh day for devotional rest. .. at the beginning of the world." J. N. B. one is closely connected. 
hut leavel!. the date of the reckoning. and of has neither proved nor attempted to proye. would have justified a slight 
course thl! day IIself. to be determined by TIll he does, I simply" venture" to deny it. on the sixth. the eIghth, or the 
poslltve law, or Borne other means" I must A' 7 I . h .. n IDstitution • strictly Jewish,' though in· any mora. aW,1D 
ere thank my fuend for bls admission that stituted by God two thousand years, at least, plea of hunger l-that he could 

tbe particular day of the commandment be- before a Jew was born! The idea is pre- ever h"VAnA'~m;' ed the doing of that" which 

ITIn8 mottled leather. Clacked wllh use. 

I 
Ii satm 111 my 81gbt; 

Thase Intle term,hed huttons .hIDe 
I W,tb all a dIamond', lIght 
S.arch througb the wardrobe of Iba world' 

You shall not find me there 
S. rarely made. so rlcbly wrought, 

So glonous a paIr. 

ry labor, which be had never Irked abd upon 
whicb he had entered unwilhngly, and from 

feeling of necessity, was growing daily 
irksome to him j and be always spoke 

it as his .. heavy work." his 'r tedloUB 
h.,n.Ie" "that wearisome tlictionaty," &c .• 

ough this feeling led to no relaJ.8~ion 
effort. He longed, however, to find some 
more spiritual employment, to be engaged 
in what he considered more legitimate mis
sionary labor. and drew delightful pictures 
of~e fqture. when bis whole business would 

longs to "positive law." aDd, tberefore, not 'V I'S not I " . I d • b h posterous." ery true. And througbout 111 lIatura uty .-1 at e 
to natufal or moral law ; it will.help to eill' ~enesis we shall not find ODe syllable COD. could yet to the precedent of the 
Cldate tbe second proposition. There is one cernill~ a "sabbath.day." pnests. ( Lhe necesslLy of thelf office, 
erroneoul assertlOD 10 the above, however, The passages in Exod. 31: 13, 17, and iDfnnge up hteral inhibition of the 

And wby 1 Because they tell of ber, 
Now sound aslee)? above. 

Who,e form IS movmg beauty. and 
Whose heart 18 heatmg looe. 

They tell me of her merry laugb. 
Her rICh. wbole·bearted glee. which demands correction. It IS not true E " zek. 26: 12. characterizing the Sabbath as lourth comma,Hdlme'n' and hold the un 

tbat the sabbath law" fixes only the propor· an especial "sign" between God and the ful doer .. oIlItltlA." The questlOlI needs 
tion of LIme" for rest. In every varIety, and children of Israel, .. prove Dothing" (eays but to be , 

Her gentleness, ber mDoceoce, 
And lllfant pllrlty. ~llut to preacb and Pfay. 

During all thIS lime I hp.d not observed 
any failure in pliysic:al strength; and ~houglt 
his mental exercises occupied a large 

on every occBsion of its enunciatiob. tlie your correspondent) ae to its" etrictly Jew· But fu than tblS, he asserts, " The 
They tell me thaI ber wavenng steps 

W,ll long demand my ald. 
law pertinaCIously requires a part,cular day ish" character. "Now it does not seem Sabbath made for mall, not man for the 
for its ubservance; and by wbatever means easy." as Paley has well observed, (Mor. Sabbath." IDelltutIon IS subordinate to 
" the date of the reckoning" and the Iden- Plnlos. b. 6. chap. 7.) .. to nnderstand bov. the maD, not the maD to the instltutioD, 
tityof this pertod may be discovered, It is the Sabbath could be a .rig'll between God Could he said thiS of any law but a 
obvious, tbat if once ascertained, it beoolme!11 BDd the people of Israel, unless the observ. one 1 Assuredly Doll 
tbe exclusive object of the law's ance of \I was peculiar to .hat people, and nate to " moral" law and not 
tion, and engrosses its entire authority. It deszgned to be so. The dIstinction of tlie the man. "Were the observa. 
is not true that any or "every 8eventh day Sabbath is ID its nature as much a posil1\1e a natural duty." justly reo 
for devotional rest," will meet \IS reqUire· ceremODlal institotion. as that of many otber Warburton ... It i. derlain that 
ments. Wherever the sabbath is enjoined, seasons which were appolDted by the Levit- for the Sabbath j the end of 
with a remarkable reiteratton, it uDlformly ical law to be kepI holy, and to be observed being for the obsorvance of the 
Bnd expl'e8l1y limits It to "THE seventh day." by a strict rest." On the contrary. all po.ztive in· 
The command leaYes no crevice for evasion That the Sabbath law .s 'IIot a moral one. made for man." (Div. Lega. 

But "the Decalogue knowd notbing of is apparent from the fact "riJat it actually was 6, not~.) Thia furnishes an· 

I For tbe old road of buman hfe 
Is very roughly laId 

HIgh bIlls and SWIft descents abound. 
And. m 80 rude a way. 

Feet that can wear there covenngs 
Would Burely go astray. 

Sweet httle girl I be mme the task 
Thy feeble steps to tend' 

To be tby gmde tby counselor. 
Thy playmate and thy frIend' 

And when my step •• hall faltermg grow 
And thllle be firm and strnng. 

Thy strength shall lead my tottenog uge 
In cbeerful peace along I 

of my thoughts when alone, it never 
occurred to me tbat tbis might be the bright· 
ening of the setting sun; my oql)o feeling 
was tbat of pleasure, that one 80 ~ear to me 
was becoming S,I pure and eleva~ed ~n h~s 
sentiments, and 80 lovely and Chrlst·IIke \D 

his character. In peirson, be bad grown 
somewhat etouter than wben in America, his 
complexion had a bealthful hue compared 
with lhat of his associates generally i and 
though by no means a person of uniformly 
firm bealth, he seemed to possess sucb vigor 
and strength of constitution, tbat I tbougbr 
his life 8S likely to be extended twenty yeaTS 
longer as that of IIny member of the mission. 
He continued his system of mOl'ning exer· 
cise, commenced when a student at Aod"ver, 
and was not satisfied with a common walk 
on level ground, but always chose an up·bill 
patb, and then frecauently went Itoullding on 
hIS way, with all the exuberant activity of 

• 

boyhood • 

Saturday Itt-that is, not that" Saturday" "peculiar to the Jew." Throuahout all his· thaL the fourth commandment Ie ~ kit rr. b b I" CLOSING SCENES IN THE LIFE OF DB. JUDSON • 
.. as un nownlD anc en ne rew- elUg p aID tory, we discover no trace of a Sabbath I and Jewish. I 
modern SIZZQII-but the 1aw does not define among the natIOns of aDtiquity This is in enough. J. N. B. quotes a part Undertbls bead. "The Macedo'llla'll" for February 
Ita terms, and tell whicb '18 "tbe seventb compatible with the notion of its being a passage to confirm Its obhga prIDts a leLter from Mrs EmIly C Judoou to a Illter 01 

'day." "From the Decalogue alone, I repeat natural duty. Agllin, a" moral" IlIw being Sabbath was made for man,' her tate busband, gtvmg 80me account of tbB closmg 
it, no man could determine when the week foullded on the natura1 and universal rela. fOl the benefit of that pecuhar scedes tn tbe hfe ol"Dr. Jndson The leiter IS long. 
b Id b

. d" M "d ~ bnt perbaps not too long. conotdenng the lllterest felt ID 

8 ou I eglD or en . ost proloun ano tions existing betw,en man and his Creator, nation, for the good of the whole human the eubJect of It 
undisp~ted truth! And the law does not and between man and man, must be 8S im· race." read thiS alone, one would think I -
define (wbicb ia fllr more practicable) the mutable as those relations. Now the Sab- that the Pharisees bad been sad Sabbath Tbere WIlS something exceedmgly beauti· 
.,ery iolportant word .. work" "From the bath has been ckangU in its period. breakers, J e8llS was trying to reform full ill tbe dechne of you r brother's hfe-

• Decalqgue alone. no man could" possibly changed in the lea~OIlS for ite observ. them by n~, •• "hing up the universal obliga· more bealltiful than I can describe, though 
know what the word ligDlfied. And, ID POlDt ance, changed in the cbaracter of ils reo tion of glorious institution; while every t!J~ impression will remain with me as a 
of fact; tbe first recorded case of conviction, qUlfemellts. and changed ID its sanction. Bible ~,"IU"", knows that the fact is juet tlie sadred legacy, until I go to meet hIm where 

Be was 
ment, alt'hOl12h 

'ah,nv.!. 

under ~he sabbath law. exhibits a difficulty Bow can that wbicb has been so superseded, It was Jesus who was the" Sab· SUtlR shaH never set. and hfe shall never 
of cOllstructlon UpOll this very word. Numb. now be. or ever bave lJeen, a moral law 1 " (no offense to my friend tbis ena. He had been. from my first acquaIDt-
16: 34. But It s never yet been heard of, But ill addItion to all this overwbelming ; no great harm in breaking ance witb him. an uncommonly spiritual 
even am ng .. the lawyers." that a dODb! eVIdence. we are not wi~bout the direct aDd know,) and he was endeav· CHrlat1l1n, exhIbiting hiS richest graces in the 
corUil be r 'Ied as to its enacted day. Every explicit testimony of the Scriptures upon this the clamors of its rigid ob unguarded intelcourse of private life; but 
child ~hat could counL its tingen, knew per- pOInt. " The Sabbath.days," says Paul, in teacbing them that it had not this during liis last year it seemed as though the 
fectly which was" the seventh day "-just Col.2' 16• 17, "are a shadow of good things over man",which they sup· h~bt of the world on which he WIIS entering 
as perfectly, and just in tbe same manner, to come" This. apart from all the previouB posed,lmt' it was "madefor man." Now, bad been sent to brighten his upward path-
all he knew how many constituted "seven" considerations, would itself be conclusive. onsense does your correspondent w~y. Every subject on which we conversed. 
-by unquestioned acceptation. The au- Noone will pretend, that a shadow or type important passal[e: .. You ac- ev~ry book we read. every incldentthat oc-
thority for" tbe date of the reckoning. and can be other than ritual. It will not do to breaking the Sabbath. but it was mlrred, whether triVial or Important, had a 
of Murse for th~ day itself." will be found "venture to affirm" thaI this does "not re- for the benefit of' tbe Jew alone, tendency to suggost some pecuharlyepiritual 
In Exod. 16: 27. That tbe received com· fer to tbe Sabbath of the Decalogue." The good of the whold human race I' train of thought. till it seemed to me, more 
putation IS Identical WIth the ancIent-that assumption IS .. without a shadow of proof. charge is groundless." This IhaD ever before, "that Clllist was all his 
Saturday 18 .. the Sabbath enjoined in the I meet it with an unequivocal denial." The a vengeance. The truth is, theme." Somethtng of the same nature was 
Decalogue:'-ie as cerlain a8 human knowl. language of the text is comprehensive and .perverted quotation was pro· also noted in his preachlUg, to wbich I then 
edge can be, even concerning the Bible unqualified. All sabbath days are equally as a cbeck upon the Anti-Sah- had not the prIvilege of 118tenIng. He was 
\t~lf. No historIcal monument is more re- included. .. This is clear from the context," to counteract the SaObatanan; 10 the bablt, however, of studytng bis subject 

liIli~ble than the Israelite's traditionary Sab- and confirmed by the uniform tenor of requires that it should not be for the SabblltD audIbly, lind in my presence, 
batb. OD one point at least, Jews, Cbristlans. other Epistles. He who asserts a limitation an opposite purpose. at whIch time he was frequently so much 
and Mohammedans, are happily agreed, and of ita application, must clearly prove it. In Jesus liad thus m08tdistinctly ar.ected as to weep, and sometimes so over· 
that is "when the week should begin and no single ins'ance is the word so limited in cally denied the morality of the whelmed With tbe vastness o:f his concep· 
end." J. N. B. will permit me to remind the whole New Testament. Now, is it cred- asserting. first, that hunger ex· L~ons, as to be obhged to abandon his theme 
him, that Ir Sunday is really the day on whIch Ible, that the Apostle should discard" sab. h, and, secondly, tbat It was and choose aDother. My own Illness at tbe 
Jesu4 rose from the deed, we have the tesli. bath.days," without any exception, and yet er.ltirel~ rvieDt to III an, (neither of wbicb cbmmenQement of the year had bruught 
mony of all the evangelists, that it is .. the use tbe word in an unfamiliar sense. and in- ~~' •• ih" be the caie with any moral e~elDity very near to us, and rendered death, 
fint day of the week." tend his readers still to be bound by .. an his lesson with tbe me· the grave, and the bright heaven beyond it, 

.. In Eden," says your correspondent," the holy day t" "The idea is preposterous." " Therifore the Son of f~mihar subjects of conversation. Gladly 
tint Sabbath kept by man was 'tbe firat day We are therefore justified in tbe confiiJent man is even of the Sahbath I" That is, would I give you, my dear sister, some idea 
after bis owl! creation lot It is much to be announcement that the Sabbath wala .. stricly became was a positive ordinance. How of the abare borne by him in those memora-
regretted, that he has fllit at libetty to make Je~ish and ceremonial institution." ~ WhS he of the Sabb~h, except by hav· ble conversations; but it wDuld be impossi. 
so important. an addition to tbe testimony of 3. The third proposition, that Jesus studi- ing aollic,rl ty to alter oP controlld And ble to convey, even to those who knew him 
Scripture. Certainly, no 8uch account is to oosly and repeatedly violated the Sabbath. bow ~",'I" this reply have any force to the ~est, tbe most distant conception. I believe 
be found in the Bible, nor any thing similal J. N. B.. by a circuitous intimation. charges bim, unless he designed to Ile has sometimes been tbought eloquent, 
to il. In Exod. 16: 26, J. N. B. will find a .. with malice prepense;" but when he being master of the institution, !hoth iD conversation and in the sacred desk; 
nlirra~lve of .. the first Sabbalh kept by man." boldly avows, that" If he did thus violate it, justly do tliat which. without Buch but the fervid, burniDg eloquence, the deep 
In va"'"n shall we search for even a hint, that h Id t I Ii II d • T tb th t h' t d • tbe el III ! he WIIS guilty of sin. (I) and not of sin only, e cou no aw u y 0 I "pa os, e ouc 109 en eroess, eva-
during tbe wenty-fi.e hundred yearl pre· but of a crime which. by tbe civil code of did he assert bis right to diso tion of thought, and intense beauty of ex-
vioul, man ver did keep. or ever was re- Moses, was pUD1shabltl with death '" and that, if tbe claIm did not pression, which characterized those private 
qui red to eep, a Sabbath, Adam rei ted as the law" was then tn force. every Jew, infer an exertion of that right 1 teachings, were not only beyond what I had 
"the tirst day after hia own creation \" In includiDg Jesu8 himself, was then bound by done what by this poaitive ordi- ever heard before. but such as I felt sure ar-
tbelllime of wonder, from what 1 it," I must" confess an astonisbment at not lawful,' know tbat I am Lord his own attention, and surprised 
,thlt tbe declaration in Gen. 2: 3, .. equal to his own j and so we stand, .. well tion; and thts ia my warrant A bout this time he began to 
blessed the leventb day and sanctified it," met" in mutual amaze 1 I am compelled to I bave done." Would Jesus bave satisfaction and enjoyment ill 
melDa that mall "IIiQctified it," requires say, with him, tbat fr(lm a Jew" it would language conCerDlftgan obligation devotions j and seemed to bave 
falh", too gteat an e~ercile of U fanc.y" for have less surprised me thaD it does from a ' Did he ever claIm the right of interest contillually rising in 
Ii'lolier logIcian. 1 dIslike retort, but I professed Christian." I hope, however, to or to aller a moral precept t each of which in turn became on,.,.,,, 1 not'\t~lp reminding my friend J, N. B., thlt be able to relieve bim from his surprise, trust that J. N. B. Will now be Ilsllbil!Cli of prayer. Among these" one of 
"10 '~eriou8 a blunder at' the beginning, much moru completely than I can expect to .. at tbe conclusion arrived e most prominent was the conversion of 
."ovldabate a little his tone of confidence." relieved myself. was on its forl1ler announcement, his posterity. He remarked that he bad al· 

-,Tbb lir.t proposition, tbell, that there is If Jesus has beeD .. charged with a ' repeat- in Matt. 12: 2, Mark 2: 26, ways prayed for his children, but that of late', .• ,.y ... 

but Dne Bible Sabbath, stands wholly ed violation' of tlie law of God," there is 9: 16, muat ,have escaped bis he had felt impressed with the lIuty of pra;y- LcbjJ~:lreln, 
paired. No one can a8aail h by II one circum8~nce. at leaat, that appears tel when he observed. "This is the ing for their children, and their children·sl.

d
.8;lIlpDlesl!,\n 

to iftirm." Notbing will answer but a cbap· some color of jUltlce to tbe cbarge. We I remember to have seen • him who children, down to the latest generati~n. He 
18t alid .erae. pointing out a "Sabbath tJ the word r. work" was used in the sin' cbarged with a' studied and also prayed moet rervently, that his Impi'es. 
/JIl".'than tbat of the fourth commandmentl commandment with a remarkable lat- ' of the law." While sions on this particular subject might be 
_" tbe leventh day." Such an appeal, no of application. The lighting of a fire, the cbarge, I bope I shall transferred to bis SODS' SODS and daughters, 
OD8, al yet, hae eYen attempted. • gathering of grain or food, tbe pickiDg from tbe imputation of exhibiting and thence to tbeir offspring, so that he 

2. Tbe .eeond'pro\l0altlon\ ~bat the sticks, walking, even tbe prepense." ultimately meet a long, unbroken line 
bad. Waf iltrictlya ceremonial and J teat burden, a\l fen fourth propositioll, tbat tbe obaerv- of descendants before the throne of God, 
inlti&utionj 18em. to YOUT correlpondent •• a of the probibi- the Sabbath is never once enjoined where all might join together in ascribing 
Ilaring falaehood. E'ery other command 17: 21, "Take heed to encCiUrageiJ by the New Testament evprlaBting praises to their Redeemer. 
in. tbe peealogue il acknowledged an bell' 710 burden on tbe Sab. that, on die other band, .. Sab- Another subject. wbich occopied a large 
• _iU nluure. How it Now, in the very face of thili r' is never once condemned by share of bis attention, was tbat of brotherly 
jiirire1l, .bould be an 1" when Jellus h.d on a Sah. show of trutb," love. You are, perbap-. aware, tbat like aU 
'8l1.1lmTne. 'Pbe pllrticulllr the impotent man at tbe .. tban the persons of his ardent temperament. he was ~~~r;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~:!I:::'~;::~,tetl:ti),\lle-~e!lebl,rilute'dl;Dr·;'l.~IiI~.oiial~: 
"hil " he " Baitb Arise, subject to strong attachment~ and aversion8~ I iIliiEI8sffo 11 

walk." obn 6: Con- which he sometimes had in liedaid'aiide' liill'!it~diili8. 
this com- briDgiDg under tbe cOldt()lin,fi illtIulen,ce;;iil :~~~~~.!::l~~~d:~~~~.~::II-cj)I)':\d~i'ed 

:~~e;~~~!i~~~:~!~: nl1r1ICll~. or to its divine grace. He remarked co:iiif.at.ta.b:I~,'liDI.;ilitie~I~~I~r: "l,~~ 
,,~",'h ~ •• .",: felt more or less 

.J)I~c.-:1 iii his l:irethren br.~tbre~i;;";aild 
~,.,,"',tlll,:\hle; tbem he bail loved vety dciilTh 

penonal qualities i bOll' tbat 4::.~::~~r.;I;~~~:i1;~j~~;~~~~:~~~~!~~: aware he had' never Iii, s,talod.irc1,of ~.Nb,ed!bitiw 

Dlooab,igb ~~JI~~1jf.;::I1::~i~~m~~i~'ti'~~:~;~i.~~{~~t.~:~~\~~~~~1 
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"OBLI9&TlON OF THE SABnTH." 
[continued from our I .. ~ I 

The proposition of" Exodus," that tt the 
Sabbath was strictly a ceremonial instilu 
tion "is one which cannot be fairly sustained. , , 
Botb tbe disputante seem to be somewhat 
befogged, however. One of them has no 
difficulty in determining that the Bab bath is 

. a po,ilive institution, and. appeal's to think 
tbat it is' therefore ceremonial. The other 
8eems to think tbat it must be 'moral, because 
it is classed with nine others tbat are con-
i fessedly 60. "Every other comlnand in the 

Decalogue," says he, "is acknowledged to 
be of a moral nature. How happens it that 
thefoureh sbould be an exception 1 It is not 
an e4ception. So far from being • strictly 
ceremonial,' it is eminently moral." He is 
obJige\l to admit, nevertheless, that the par· 

,l, Iticular day belongs to positive law, and even 
goes 80 far as to say, that a" weekly Sabbath, 
rather than one oftener, 0)' more seldom, 

Law, or annul one jot or tittle of itl! claimll. 
It is rather a "power" (Rom. 1: 16) to bring 
man back to conformity to it. Now it would 
seem that the wisdom of God judges no sys
tem of religion complete, unless there is in
corporated with it one or more poaitive in
stitutions. Christianity, therefore, has its 
Baptism and ite Supper. Judaism has its 
Passover, its Feast of Tabernacles, and nu
merous others; in fact, it is pretty much 
made up of positive institutions. The Moral 
Law is not unique in this respect; it has ite 
Sabbath. Such is the arrangement of In
finite Wisdom. Carnal wisdom may object 
to it as unnecessary, but we believe that 
every well-instructed mind will justify the 
wisdom that appointed positive institutions. 
They serve to promote a more thorough con
formity of the worshipers to the systems 
which they are respectively parte. There
fore the Sabbath, positive though it may be, 
is made a part of that system of religion de
nominated the Moral Law. Viewed in this 
light, its association with nine other precepts, 
all "eminently moral," is by no means an 
unnatural one. It is just as it ought to be. 

S.A.BBATH.,RE CORD ......... .,l FEBRUARY. 
mistake ite design, and rendered t and books-so also is a recent letter by 

e s~me Bishop to his clergy regarded as 
studiously and repeatedly violated distinctly foreshadowing what tbose 

" says "Exodus." "Studious· itated measures are. If so, the Jesuits 
ly /" think of the expression! And be required absolutely to leave the 
he hrin,," the matter about the corn-field as I~n'"nlrv-' and English dioceses to be pro. 

the disciples, in this case, any if in Ireland they are per!"it-
violate the Sabbath, than As the authority which appoints Bish-

the young men with him did about ops to dioceses does PO as part of the restora
thO'US!LiId years before 1 At that time the tillD.of the canon law, invading the liberty 

in its full vigor. It had been land endangering the liie of every Protestant, 
years in existence, according to las that law does, we cannot contemplate its 

UUl)L~lllt of" Exodus," and had at least a rejection as a national wrong; wbile we reo 
Ihn",.,,.,TI years to run. Did David "studi· Igara the permission of any Government to 

ate it 1 He did, if the disciples Isuch an unscrupulous fratenity as the mis-
the two cases are shown by the named brotherhond of Jesus to mingle with 

be precisely parallel. The truth its subjects as inhuma,n. They are restrain. 
departures from rigidness were not ed by no principle of morality from any 

nTtm""'lv1 violations of the Sabbath. The Sab- latrocity to serve the church's cause. It is 
rather h@l!tt'iO by them, for it was tstated, that one of their number has just 

sno'wn what a humane and benevolent been recognized bl'eaking s~oneB on one of 
insititllth~n it was, looking always to the bene- the roads in Gloucestershire-his object, it 

for whom it was made. The dis· is dupposed, being to mix with tbe lowest of 
UA.,arLHIl from rigidness-such unne- ,the people, to ascertain their feelings, and, 
~1g-lun"8S as the Pharisees would on- lunder the disguise, to instil opinions favora. 

0101-"1101 yet they were It guiltless." This Ible to their purposes. Simultaneollsly, this 

fugitive, from a State; or if! know UHU&IlH AVTION ON THE FUGI'I'lfE 8L4 VE LA 
that be is a it does not require,me A meeting of the Cumberland Presby-
to presume that master has any purpose 1 ..... :.,_ 

or even a wish tl) him; ,or if I know clergymen and other membe~s oflbat 
that bis master is pursuit of him, and that held at Bethel, Jan 15, adopted II. 

the hounds of oppression are' close upon his strong series of resolutions against, Sll1v~r, 
track, the CODstitution does not require me arid the Fugitive Slave Law. One "-of II he 
'lven then to betra>: the trembling outcast. resolulions, (which were propoaea by th ee 
N or would I betray. him, God I helping me, 
though every human power commanded me clergymen and two 1aymen,) is as follow:'. 
to perpetrate the baseness, and Nebuchad- .. Tha~.we will prepare and circulat!l pe~ , 
nezzar's fiery furnal~e w.ere Ih_e

l
' penalty." tilione or memorials in the boulids of the 

- Pennsylvania Presbytery, to Ve presented to 
THE NEXT PEAIlE CON~RE88. " the lIext Gllneral Assembly of our -cHurch, 

1 praying her to take, at le8st, incip' ient riS~p8 To the FriendS of Peace 1n the United Statei..- Ii h fi _ 
I " or t e nal removal of slaveholding from 

It is well known to the p~ople of this her commonion." " 
country, that there have been,' held, within A h I I 

t t e ate meeling of the AssociatelRe
the last seven or eight years, four General formed Presbytery of Ohio, held at Poland, 
Peace Congresses- in the Old W orld-the M'aho~ing, resolutions were pB~sed against 
first in London in 1843, the ntixt at Brussels 

I thtl F,ugitive Slave Law. , 
in 1848. the third a~ Paris in 18(9, and the At tbe Illinois Christian Anti.Slavery Qon~ 
fourth at Frankfort in Germany lastsummer; vention, held at Granville, Putllam Co., Jan! 
each attended by a' large number of dele· 7, non-fellowship wit" slaveholders was thd 
gates from different and distant parts prevailing desire, and se,,-;;ral resolutions ~of 
Christendom, and many of them distinguish- ~ 

this c aracler were adopted :_ __ , 
ed not only for their talents, learning and 

d Resolved, That the complete Jivorce of 
philanthropy, bu~ for their high standing an the churcb and Qf miSSIons from national 

_____ ,n!t~ot of itself oh.vious or 
every hftb, or any 

Tho- ;clODo Q& .: ........ -6 IQ.baoog!l.tod byJh..n f.J.I'\Q _ 

1""1, b""'iU~e it was a positive institution, is 
not only unnecessary, but wholly inar'missi
ble. A positive institution is not abrogated, 
unless the kystem of which it forms a part is 
also abfogated. The positive institutions 
Judaism are all abrogated, because the sys
tem itself is abrogated. Those of Christ
ianity will stand as long as the Gospel dis
pensation continues. So the Sabbath must 
stand as long as the Moral Law continues in 
fOl·ce. We have said all this before, in other 

be. if their departures were, in any Imonth, our two mo~t influential periodicals, 
violations. Un the whole, we the Edinburgh and the Quarterly Reviews, 

influence in society, church and state; men sins, will form" new aud glorious era;n her ,-;... 
speaking various langusges, living under al- history-the precursor of millennia1 blesse-d- I r 

/ 

'. 

have its advocates." admission 
"Exoous" is not slow to avail himself, and 
proves that" J. N. B." must, according to 
his own principles, give up the notion that 
the Sabbath is .. eminently moral." "This 
vague, problematical interval of time t not 
.of iteelf obvious,'.trJlUst either be accepf~d 
as part of the moral law, or I hand back to 
my friend the question, • How happens it 
that it should be an exception l' " 

Allowing the distinction of moral and posi
tive laws to be just, we think that" Exodus" 
h~s the advantage of "J. N. R" in this 
question. But, because a law is positive, it 
by no means follows that it is ceremonial. It 
only fonows, that man would not have been 

connections, but controversy creates tbe ne. 
cessity of reitering the same things often. 

I 

It J. N. B." manages this poi~t very ~iscuBs thig question; the latter recommend-
very much suspect, however, that Ing a Concordat with Rome, the former de

with a S':lventh.day Bap. rounciug auch a measure as gifting, in meas
blunder into the same incon- lure, to the Pope, the rights and liberties we 

his opponent. Like It Ellodus," Ino\\' enjoy. No Protestant has ever said 
we SUIJU/.<1 have him asking, "How was he more severe things against Popery than 

of the Sabbath, except by hav- IFathe. Garassi, an Italian Barnabite monk, 
mg auth~)rit;y to alter or control it 1" And, the past three Sundays, to his countrymen 

~]k:od.us." we should find him maintain- assembled in London. Even in transllltion, 
our Lord's direct asseltion of his these add.esses are full of burning eloquence, 
ange the Sabbath was, by neces. and wllrds of bitterest sarcasm. They gre, 

sary ImrlhcaltiolO, an assertion of hi~nt to however, probaloly, the utterance of patriot. 
do so. needs to study his subject well. ism only, unchastened by the power of the 

UORRIl8PONDllNCE-No. 27. 
GORpel, of which they contain but little in
ilication. But even for thtl want of this in 
her children, "Popedom," as he terms it, 
may be answerable. 

• 
most every form of government. and profess- !Jess. 
ing a wide diversitY of polilical and religious 
views, yet all ar&wrl together by their attach A PERMUllNT TEJIIPERAlfCE DOVVMENT, 
ment to the cause of peace as an object of The Temperance Declaralion got up Sf'v., 
common and absorbing inte.rest to the-Whole I d' d 
human' race. era years ago, an slgne by eight Pre~i-

These Congresses have served, as they dents of the U n,ited States, 'is SOon to be put 
were design'ep, to prumote fraternal inter- into a permanent form. The Boai'd of Man •. 
course, and strengthen the bonds of amity agel's fiJr the Washingt~n Nation~1 Monu
between the people of different COUll tries ; mellt, have signified to E. C Delevan t/jeir 
to bring the friends of peaM in particular willi~gness to I eceive from him a block of 
into fullel acquaintance with eacb other in ~ , 
their great work; to devise and agree upon marli e with the Declaration inscribed upon 
the hest meausofaccomplishing their object, it, and" to a,ssign it in" the great National 
permanent pe~ce, among all nations; 10 pre· Edifice a becoming and appropriate p08iti(m." 
sent and keep this object more prominently It will be placed in the structure so ai 10 

before the world,' as a grand desideratum of enable all succeeding Preside-nts toadatheir 
the age; and especially to fix the nttemion 

( obliged, by the law of nature, to keep a 
I weekly Sabbath, had there been no positive 
I' institution, and that God could rllvoke the 

institution if he pleased. It does not follow, 
that the institution was intended as a type 

ClIrist, or of ~he Gospel dispensation. In 
this conclusion "Exodus" greatly errs, and 
his 'attempt.to fortify it by Exod. 31: 13,17, 
and Ezek. 20: 12, which characterize the 
Sabbath as a "sign" between God and the 
children of Israel, is, in our opinion, !Ii com. 
plete failure. We ask his attentioy, and the 
attention of all our readers, to the' passages 
referred to. To our mind, they Rrove the 

The attempL of " Exodus" to make Col. 
2: 16 sustain his position, that the Sabbath 
was a ceremonial institution, fulfilled by the 
death of Christ, hi very well met by 'his an
tagonist. We add, that if God has made the 
Sabbath to ceat!e under the Gospel, it has 
been done by way of fulfilling a prediction 
of the prophet: "I will cause all her mirth 
to cease, her feast days, her new moons, and 

I 
her Sabbaths, and all her solemn feasts." 

GLASGOW. January 24th, 1851. 

the details of our Sunday
obser"Rn~. agitation, we expressed the con. 

the issue would be more general 
ae.·,e","nf.,:b,»- of that day-if it be light to use 

.. desecration" in refel ence to a 
God has nnt sanctified. Our an

in this respect is confessedly veri. 
the editor of "Evangelical Christ. 

'.' , rgan of the Alliance Party, in 

Hos. 2: 11. But has the weekly Sabbath 
been made to ceasil among the Israelites 1 
Do they not observe it stil11 Yet all those 
Sabbaths, and other festivals, which were f ,r Ihe present month, says that 
typical of Christ, have been made to cease. Sundlav·llrE1aklllg "threar""" now to become 
Not one' of them is observed according to and bett tSiabli8ked t!.an eV<iT. 

the law. The festivalS which the Jews keep cursion ·ains. 00 nearly all the 

We have always desired to see in 'this 
muvement more of a spirit willing hone.stly 
to return tn the Word of God, on the part of 
Protestants themselves-and have complain
ed that it is so much awanting. In reply to 
the Appeal of influential Laymen of the 
Church of England, addressed last month to 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, in relation 
to the present posture of affairs, and II pro· 
posed" alteration of the Prayer Book," in so 
fsr as it is assimilated to Romish views, the 

both of people and pf rulers on the duty, im. signatures should they dosife to do 80. Tbe 
portance and feasibility of gradually abating Declaration, as it now stands, is as follows: 
the enormous evils of the present war·sys· .. Being satisfied, from observation and ell:. 
tem, and finally superseding its alledgud ne· perience, as well as from medical testimony 
cessity, by the adoption of rational, p~aceful, that ARDENT SPIRIT 8S a drink is not onl; 
Christian substitutes. far more efficacious needless, hut hurtful, and tbat the entire dis. 
than the sword for all purposes of interna· of it would tend to promote the health 
tional)' ustice, security and peace. . t d Ih h . , 

VIr ue, an e apprneRS of tbe com-
The next of these world-congresses is to nJUnity, we hereby express our conviction 

be held at London, probably about'the mid· tbat, should the cltizeos of the United States, 
dIe of the coming July. in connection with and the Young Men, dieeontinue 
!he World's Industrial Exhihition, that grand the use of it, they would !lOt only 
development of the new and better spirit promo.1e their own personal benefit, but tbe 
which has begun to pel vade the nations; a good of our country and the world. ' 
demonstration that would have been impo~si- JAMES MAD1s0N, 
hIe fifty 0/' even twellty years ago; itsJifa de- ANDREW JACKSON 
cisive proof of the progress already made in JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 

universality of the institution. The Sabbath 
is' indeed called a "sign." But ~f what 1 
That td the Israelites was committed the 
c~remoniallaw-tbe Levitical service-that 
system whicl{ was designed as a shadow 
things II? come 1 Not aL all. No such sen
timont is taught in these texts. But, that the 
God whp had "sanctified" the Israelites
separated them from other nations to be his 

in their dispersion, do not answer the divine multiplieJ the BctS of desecra. 
requirement-liWor it was necessary that they del' a show of rehe\ log the poor 
should be celebrated at Jerusalem. Never- towns, flood the country with a 

Archbishop said, "Men's minds are at pre
slent in so excited a state that any alteration 
of the Prayer Book or Act of Uniformity is 

our cause; one of the fruits nf the general M. VAN. BUREN, I 
peace enjoyed in Europe for. some Ibird of a JOHN TYLER, I 
century, and likely 10 become an important JAMES K. POLK, I 
auxiliary in the work of universal and per· 2. TAYLOR, I /'" 

theless, in this prophecy all Sabbath days, ungodliness and pollution." 

without exception, are as clearly included as ay last, ~t the London Clerken-
in Co1. 2 : 16. Still, we see, there is a limit- Office, Mr. James, the Clerk to 
ation of its application. Is the language of the Union, with some of the Par-
the Apostle "comprehensive and unqualifi- i~h of St. Andrews. Holborn, insti-
ed 1" Not more so than that of the prophet. tuted a bel' of prosecutions before Mr. 
Why, then, does" Exodus" so pertinacious· Combe, sitting judge, .. for selling and 
Iy insist that "all Sabbath days are equally calling oranges, &c.," the pre~ecling day, 

included~" being t:iuilda.y. The means adopted for ob. 

own people-was Jehovah, the self· existent 
1 

God, tbe' CreatOI: of all things. This is what , 

the Sabbath was a tt sign" of. This is what . There is one other text wbicp we wisb to 
it betok~ned to all who turned their wonder- cite in this connection; it is a very notable 
ing eyes tt tbat remarkable nation. Tbe one; we hope both "J. N. B." and "Exo-
heathen pations, not acknowledging nor WOI'- dus" will ponder it well: "And he shall 
shiping Jehovah the Cl'eator as their God, speak great words against the Most Higb, 
but heing set apart to the worship of dumb and shall wear out the sainte of the Most 
idols, did not observe an institution which so High, and think to change times and laws." 
emphatically bespe,ks the Creator of "hea· Dan. 7 : 25. Tbe use which we would make 
ven an,d earth, the sea, and all that in' them of the text is this: The prophecy looks for
is." But when they shall turn to the wor- ward to a period under the Gospel dispensa
ship of the Creator of all, the Sabbath will lion-to such a period as Paul hinted at in 2 
become, between Him and them, a "sign" Thess. 2: 3, 4, &c. It speaks very signifi
of this very thing; yea, of the very same candy of a change of " time8," to be effected, 

'thing of whioh it was a "sign" between not by Christ or his Apostles, but by some 
Him an.d the Israelites. .. It is a sign be- body whom Daniel calls the" little horn." It 
~ween me and you, that ye may know that I looks wondronsly as if tbe Gospel did 
am Jehovah [not a du~b idol] that doth lend its sanction to holy time, "Exodus" 
sanctify you." " It is a sign between me and to th~ contrary notwithstanding. For, if 
the children of Israel forever; for [because] there was no holy time under the Gospel, 
in six days the Lord made heaven and ealth, how would the It little horn" effect any 
~nd on the seventh day hj3 rested, and was "change" of time 1 This text, therefore, 
refresbed." ~ must refer to the weekly Sabbath; for no 

taining conviction were not straight for. 
w".<u·-",,,a tbe prosecutors were defeated in 
their PUrp()BE'. They did not ask for pun

the violation of a law sanctifying 
endeavored to convict the par

lID!ler the Police Act, of obstructing 
na"enIAnl. as it was alledged that two 

of the offenders would stand to. 
it, or carry their baskets before 

"~'I"'~ out, .. Two a penny, oranges." 
however, decided that" there is 

no law to prevent the selling of oranges in 
the on Sunday." It" is not illegal 

Police Act, which was intended 
nr"vA,ni obstruction," if the parties do not 

their baskets on the pavement. 
added, that under the Sunday 

Trading , even, although the parties 
might try ch cases, it " would be very dif. 
cult to pr'~i:"ed Tbey may call oranges all 
over the C::OllDrlrv if they like." The police 
employed the occasion said they would 
not have had not the parish reo 
quired to do so; and although one of 
tbe was struck by one of those 

resisting the attempt' to make 
nrlsOlier, he also was discharged, on the 

he only resisted an illegal act 
of the officer. 

,To" J. N. B." it plObably appears strange, other holy season, revealed in the Old Tes
that a positive instltution shoult' Be bound tament, was ever supposed to be sanctioned 
up with nine othel's "eminently moral" and by the N ew. We especially commend the 
all wtilten upon stone tablete, and de~osited text to the attention of "J. N. R," hoping 
in the ark. He seems to think that the in- that if he should ever be called to grapple 
finitely wise God would !lot have made such with such an antagonist !IS "Exodus" again, 
an unnatural classification; aud, for the sake he will use it. In the mean time, we hope 

of vindicating the Divine Wisdom, he goes he will put himself in a position to use it of the opening of Parlia
zealously to work to show that tbe Sabbath is without condemning himself. Has the" lit· ment apprjJa(:he's, tbere is an increumg-in
a moral institution. It Exodus," on the otber tIe, ~orn" ever changed the It Lord's, day 1" terest m as to what Government in. 
hand, sees very clearly, tbat it is a positive in- But' he has changed God's rest· day into a tends to 0 on the Papal Question. The 
etitution; and becav.,se this is bO evident, he w\)rking day, and one of God's appointed organs, however, seem more 
imagines th" no force ·of logic can fairly working days-the first day of the week- arily shy in giving even definite 
claslil i.~ any wher.e else than with the positive the day upon which God himself began to hints. uent meetings of the Cahinet 
ipstitutions of the ceremonial law. Unnatu- work-into a rest-day. "He 8hall think to been held during the last ten 
rallJs ii; mllY Seem to rend it from its com- change TIMES." tbe Morning Herald of yesterday 
l1anionship with the other nine precepts One tbing more, and we have done with reason to believe that Lord 
t)le 1)ecalQgue, he would much rather do it our disputants fOTthis week. .. Exodus"im· Chuend,olj, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, has 
tban stultify his own intellect by. pretending agines that our Saviour's declaration, "The resigned ; while it has of late been 
t,bat it is a moral precept. That it should SaQbath was made for man, and not man for affirmed at Lord John Russell maintains 
be an important palt of the moral law, and the Sabbath," means, "The Sabbath is sub- the de 

yet be a pontilJt precept, neither he nor his ordinate to man, and not man to the Sab- Bisbop seemed to express. The 
opponent seems to comprehend. bath." Be it so, for the sake of argument. Queen nelfs"", who is expected to deliver 

' Our Rlfin and unpretending opinion Tbe most that can be proved by it is, that in the to Parliament in person, is said 
simply th%: Tbat the Bible reveaTs as many those cases where a rigid observance of the uired an amendment on the 
'sa tliree 4istinct systems of religion j or, per. institution comes into conflict with tbat great it, giving a more decided expres-

farther removed than ever." It now appears, 
however, that Lord Ashley is to propose a 
Bill to Parliament having this object in 
view; and the Morning Chronicle (a very 
decided PUBseyistic 01 gan at present) yes. 
terday bitterly intimates that the Premier 
has resolved to support measures to be taken 
with this 4esign. No very satisfactoryal· 
terations are to be expected; but the discus. 
sion tbus occasioned may elicit truth, and 
prove useful. 

The Sabbath Recorder lately adverted to 
an increased use of opium throughout tbe 
United States. It is remarkable, that atten. 
lion has been repeatedly called to the same 
fact as applicable to England-especially 
among "teetotalers." A correspondent of 
th:e Nonconformist lately said, that among this 
cl~ss, allAover the country, there are mBny 
hetaking to it a8 a stimulant. He gives the 
statement of a druggist in one of the towns 
of the Webt Riding, confirmatory of this. 
Should the use of tbis drug come to be gen· 
eral, the. effects, we fear, from its growing 
de'mand upon its victim, may be wor~e than 
th~se resulting from Ihe most intemperate 
abuse of alcoholic liquids. Sad individual 
cases bave been here referred to, in which, 
beginning with the use of it as laudanum' 
the liquid has afterwards been abandoned as 
insipid, and the solid opium qeen used, with 
the frenzy following of which we read in 
China. J. A. BEGG. 

• 
DR. BAilON ON TUR FUGITIVE StAVE LAW, 

TI.e Independent of last week contained , 

an article on the Fugitive Slave Law, from 
the pen of Rev. Dr. Bacon, who is now trav
eling through Europe, and dates his letter 8t 
Rome. The following extracts give tbe 
-gist of the matter:-

.. By the laws of nature and of nations, a 
slave, whenever he has the opportunity of 
putting bimself beyond the reach of the laws 
that enslave him, has a right to do so, 8fld by 
so doing becomes legally free." 

manent peace. It must f)f course be an oc· MIl. LARD FILLMORE." 
casion of great interest to all pereons of an- , 

larged, philanthropi~ vie~s, and will doubt· REVIVAL'AT MILTON, WIs.-A l'etter ftom 
lessdraw together l1asL multitudes from every . 
continent and wF1l11ligh every country on the Br? B. ~. Bond, dated at Mllto~\I.Rock Co., 
globe., WISCOnSin, F!lb. 4tb, says that the Lord bas 

Such an opportun~ty for the c~use ?f peace very graciously visited the chllrch and people 
has never occurred 10 the whole htstory of of that place during the prese t . t 

d d • f I.. h n Win er. I)ur race; an , eSHOUS 0 turmng It to t e "S h bl d' M' . 
best account the American Pellce Society uc a esse time tlton never witness. 
in concert with Iheir co·workers ill this coun~ ed before-quite a number of our lIeighbors 
try and in Europe, would request the friend have been converted-twenty.four'bave jJ)\n
of I?eace thr?u~hout the :United St~tes to ai~ ed the church by baptism-a large' num~er 
~~ rn ~rocunng from their .respective locah· of brethren from' other chUlcbes, who llave ' 
tIes SUItable delegates to the proposed Peace h t Ii d I • h . 
CongreBs io London next July. We alldress el:e 0 ore stoo • ~ O?"~ a~e Joined uB-and 
them thus early in order to give ample tima the good work IS sull I gOIng on. Elds. §. 
for preparation. We would of course prefer €lol)n and V. Hull are holding a serieirlof 
the most devoted, thoroughgoing friends of meetings four mil~s west of Milton village" 
our cause, more especially judicious, Christ- I , . 
ian men; I:!.ut there will be required in dele- U ' 

NION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.-We are gates only an intelligent. cordial, active in-
terest in the promotion ofinternational peace; glad til learn that this inSlitutinn, located in C 

and any perRon of good moral character, dis- the City oflNew Yo~k, has been set free trom 
posed to co·operate in efforts for the aboli- pecuni~ry embarrassment, and is adding to 
tion of war, as a custom repugnant to Christ- the numherof ils permanent professors. liar 
ianity, and hostile to the best iqterests several years Pb8t the Professorship 'of Ec~. 
mankind, will be welcomed to membership 
in tb'e Congress. We would invite not only clesiastical History has been only temporarily 
Pence Societies, but all other philanthropic filled; hut last week a permanent Professor, 
associations, the friends of peace in any. city Rev Henry R Smith, formerly of Amberst 
or town, seminary oflearning, and all scien· waa inducted into the office. It is 
tific and literary societies, local 
and ecclesiastical bodies of everv denomina
tion, to send one or more delegaies. Unable 
ourselves to canvass the country for the pur
pose, we would request our friends in every 
part of the land to inform us, at their earliest 
convenience, of any suitable pel'l!OnB in their ' 
vicinity 'rho may be incli!led, or might be 
induced, to attend as delegates. The per
sons selected by any of the bodies we have 
designated, can receive, if they choose, a 
commissinn from our Society; Bnd we re
quest, in any event, the communication of 
tbeir names to us, or to the American Peace 
Congress Oommittee, as early, if possible, as 
the first of June, and as much sooner as may 

expe,cted that the only remaining vacancy in 
"''''YIIIIIUY, the Professorship ofTbeology 

I • " 
in a few we~ks by Rev. J. P, , 

be convenient, , 

011, D. D., of Philadelphia. 
< .. 

A CHURCH GATHERED FROM HEATHENrstir. 
A . fi I I - t a recent meellng 0 Itbe Board of the 

American Bible So~iety, a letter was reaal 
from the Rev. Mr. Coan, at tbe Sandwich 
Islands, remitting one hundred dollars 88 a 
donation from his chu,rch at Hilo, and Btat- I 

ing that the same chuch (recently g!ltbered 
from beathenistll}'had'contributed 82,000 to 
various benevolent object8 duriug the paat 
three years-an example which churcbes 
in Christian lands may well contemplate and 
and imitate. 

The World's Industrial Exhibition is to 
be opened in the Spring; but, as the fee for 
admission will for a time be excessively high, 
and os all minds will be for weeks, perbaps 

for months, too much engrossed with that BISHOP HUGHES AND"DR. BACON AT ROME. 
unique and magnificem demonstration to al. , 
low meanwhile a proper degree of interest -The N. Y. Evangelist print, a letter.frqm . 
in an object like oure-, the Peace Congress Rome, of recent date, saying tbst BIshop 
is tOfbe fixed at ~ day likely to secure the Hughes is ~her~, ~nd tbat tbe planll'r:W~ing: 
best attendance, and t~e largest share of him a cBrdtnal18 much talked of. On tbe -otb 
Pllblic attebtion. We shall in due time in- f J.. R D B f New' a .. e1 
~, 'f' d f h . d f h 0 anuary ev. r. aeon, 0 _, u, .orm our flen sot e precIse I ay 0 t e . • h - ;." 
Congress~ not yet settled; but we are doubt" ,preached to II full audience a~ ~ e 1 \ i!.flca~ 
less safe ~n Baying now, that i~ will be in chapel, and 01) the next day Arc bllhop 
season for delegates to start in i Rackets Hugbe. made a ahort ad reas'at tbe' copa-
the middle of June, or In the last,teamer ganda ' 
that mon~. Past experience proves that no '1 --'----.-,.,.-+-,--.,. 
arrangemllnts, satisfactory to all, can be 
made fnr laking out the delegates in a body 
but we presume tbat 8 passage out Bnd 

• haps, it ,would be more con'ect to say, three moral principle involved in the expression, Government's purpose of reaist-
di(ferent pafts of 0iIe religion, viz. the Moral • I will have mercy, and not sacrifice,' the In the beginning of 
La~, JlIIlDism, ~nd Cliriatiallitg. The first latter is to be preferred. But by no means it wat announced "that Lady 
ot t~ese I~s tbe religion of man in a state does it prove that the Sabbath was ceremo· Lyttleton PusBeyite) had been COmpelled 
of in"ocency. The tran8gre~8ion of it made nial, (lr wsa on the point of vanisbing away. to resign charge as Governess of the 
hiDl t lin~~rj an1 thus the way was prepar· The Sabbath is 10 subordinate to man, that Royal Iy. If correct, these statements 
ed fo the Jntroduction of Cbristianity. But it shall never be the means of oppressing him. would to imply a purpose to resist the 

~t~::.~t? time caFe for introdl uction ';I'hepefore the Son of Man, iii his capacity Papal melis~lr!ls on the part of Government' 

"IOuI' own Government not only acknow. 
ledges the right of every man to improve ms 
social condition by expatriating himself and 
seeking a new home under other institutions, 
but I it incorporates that right into its laws. 
It n~turlllizes all comers who are willing' to 
abjure the allegiance in which they were 
born; and having naturalized them, it under
takes tl) defend them against all the claims 
of other sovereignties and other laws. Not 
only so, but our Government, and even our 
existence as a people, is rounded 0\.1 tbat 
right. We have Dsserted and maintained 
that; right by arms, Mt only in our war for 
Independence, but in our second war with 
the, foremost empire in the world. Who 
will tell us that a native of Virginia has not 
as good a rigbt to expatriate himself as a 
Hungarian or an Italian, a Russian or an 
Irishman 1 By the laws of Nature, then, 8S 
understood and accepted tbroughout the civ
ilized world, and especially as acted upon by 
our own Government, tbe slll\'e, wben be es. 
capes from the reacb of the laws wliicb en
sll!-ve him, becomes free by the exercise of a 
natural and inalienable right." 

can be had in packe~s from Boston, New: 
York or Philadelphia-, for 8100, perhaps for 
$75. The former is an Offer -already made 
by some lines from tbe United Statea, and 
'tbe latter by lines from Canada; so that the 
"pense of attending the' Wor1d's'Iridu8lrial 
Exhibition and Peace CO!lgreel, need tlolr:elt· 
c"ed some 8200; a vllry cheap pUlrcl~"Be. 
the to be 'derived 

~. ,1. ... 111, 1lI' a and, finished .. LOI·d of' the Sabbath," shall vindicate it but the question seems to be, wba~ 
::tqe lof righteouenees, I • those austerities, and divest it of all th!ltlresilllalnce should take. As a Jet. 
'. L~:'· ,~r typical Which have made it burden- Premier to the Bishop of Dur. M _.ore -the Illraelilee • h'. • • 

t'~Tir~re:cliligtiDtl1 t bil' ' ,who, m t, elr Ignorance, lffi- h"'M.1rlli'"Ad tbe commotio.n-wbich still goea 
.;.: h '.,"' 'd I'"j, 0,0 ene. they might: not even do ~ft..l,;1 tbe medium of pti\\ie meetings, 
"Jt owever, 081 not set aaide tli 'a~· . fy th . 
, "e ' at ..y to saw e craVIngs of innumerable pamph. 

I 

.. The Conatitution does not forbid me, as 
a citizen of a free State, to exercise hospi. 
tality toward any man, of whatever comptell:
ion, ;who calls at my door a,nd saka for fo'od 
or raiment or Bbelter. ';rt 'doe's not require 
me ~o preluDle tbat tbe poor '''.nderer ill a 

a(:o~renIILionand~uu,~,~ 
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THE GREU INDUSTRIAL 

by consummate skill and untiri 
have brought nearly to completion 

~tntral Jnttll igtll rt. 

Proceedings in Congress Liist Week. 
SECOND-DAY. Feb 10 

inated timo piece of the City 
is unknown; but his punctualit~ 
cbronometer. The Wlliters all 

take dehgbt in receiving and 

by the 11 
Hall or n 
is that of 
know him, 
obeying call, His meal IS folded up JD a 
ne'WSI)a~lerl generally tbe Sun or the Evening 

der of the age, the Crystal 
Great Industrial Exhibition,. Railway 
Companies are making extensive prepara
tions for the transportation of the hundreds 

of thousands who are expected" to Loo

don" durmg the Exhibition. A 
question arises, how are all these .beOBle 

be flld and lodged ,1 Various p 
posed, and numerous esl;ab!iellun·eJjte 

proc\ls8 of erection; but it is lik 

withstanding all that has been 01 
be done, much inconvenience will 
enced in thiS respect_, Tbe 

In the SENATE, several petitions were pre

sented for the establishment of a line of 

steamers to Africa, agaiust amending the 
Pateut laws, and agllinst the Fugitive Slave 

law. Mr. Bright introduced a bill explana
tory of the fugitive law, declaring tbat suits 

to pending and rights existi~g under the law of 

1793, welo not in any W8Y all'ected by tbe act 
of 1860. The bill from the House, making ap

propriations to supplydeficiencies, was taken 
up, and several amendme!'ts reported by the 
Committee on Finauce were agreed to. The 

amendment by the same Committee, appro
pflating $764,000 to defray all the claims 
and demands against the United States by 
the Cherokee Indians, was agreed to. Sev· 

scriptIOn of one unique est;ab.l1~llmlent in 
preparaLion for tbe working will 
give some idea of the scate upon 
thou~ht necessary to do tbese thil~gs 

it is 
I 

.. There would be in it two sle,eprnl~'rloolnil. 
containing an area of 25,000 
other dormitories of half the 
four rooms were calculated 10 ac-
commodation for 1,000 persuns night. 
Every lodger would have bis bed-
poom, and it would be from all 
the ~thers hy a partItion seven high. 
The upper part of the apartments be 
open l for the purpose of venti In 
each room would be a gond bed, every 
man would have the key of his 0rn dormi· 
tor~1 Each room would be five eet wide 
and six and a half feet long, with bedstead 
extendmg down one side of n, u~on whIch 
would pe a hair or a wool mattress, WIth 
ample blankets, sheets, &c. Thenlthe dllllng 
room would have au area of 2,60d feet, and 
the readlpg and smok1Og rooms ~OUld be of 
the same l size On the top of the bUlldmg 
was a lantern 1,500 feet square, f'Jom which 
visitors bould obtain an excelle,/t view of 
, Old Fatber Thames,' and the BurroundlD~ 
l)Ountry, As to the victualing department, 
hot rolls would be baked upon the premIses, 
and the mode of Qhargmg for food would be 

~ch that every man would only pay for just 
what he ate. Mr. Harrison's opinion was 
that a very decent breakfast would be had 
for 4~. or 6d., and a good dinner for Bd ; and 
there would be no lack of provisions there, 
for the contracts were already entered 1OtO. 
The price lof lodgings would be 16d, per 
nigbt, including attendance. Boots would 
be cleaned for a penny per pair j the barber 
would attend to their heads and chlDS equal
ly cheap; and Ihere would be a room for 
luggage, the charge fOf storage ID which 

I would he one halfpenny. An omnibus 
I I would run between the Mechanics' House 

and the Exhibition, the fare by whIch would 
be one peDDY." --------' 

eral unimportant amendments were propos-
ed, debated, and agreed to, and the bill or
dered to be englOssed. 

The HOUSE spent the day in a debate on 
the bill to establish a Board of Accounts, 
and finally substituted for it another, author
Izing claimants to sue Ihe United States, but 
adjourned before actmg upon it. 

THIRD-DAY, Feb 11 

In the SENATE, the usual quantity of peti
tions were presented, on the standlOg Bub
jects of steamers to Africa, the Fugitive 
Slave law, Patent laws, and the Tariff. The 
Deficiency Bill was passed. The Senate 
then took up, debated, and ordered engross
ed, the bill granting t6 the several States 
ten millions of acres of Public Lands, to 
be apportioned by the President in com
pound ratio of geographica.l area and repre
sentation of said States, according to the 
census of 1860, provided that the area of no 
State shall be computed at more than fifty 
thousand square miles, for the benefit of the 
Indigent I nsa.ne. The bill, after making the 
grant, declares that said land shall be survey
ed and apporlioned in sections and subdivi
sions; and where sufficient land be in a 
State, such laud shall be taken; and any 
State havmg no public laud shall select her 
share in the territories. When the appor
tionment shall be completed, palents for the 
land are to he issued to the several Slat~s. 
The States to bear respectively all expenses 
of sale and management of tbe lanfl, and said 
expenses not to be taken from the proceeds 
of the sale8. The bill furthel provides that 
the oroceeds from sales of these lands shall 
be held by the States respectively, and be 
invested in stocks as a permanent fund,thecap
ital of which 10 forever to remain untouched 
and the interest sha.1I be appropriated to tbe 
comfortable maintenance and support of the 
curable and incurable insane, wh 0 are to be 
placed in organized State insthu tions. No 
portion or the proceeds to be applied to tbe 
purchase of the'8ite or of the building or its 
repair. . 

The HOUSE spent the whole day upon the 
bill to establish a Board of Accounts, whIch 
was finally killed (laId on the table) by a vote 
of 100 to 96. 

FOURTH DAY. Feb 12 

In the SENATE, an unsuccessful attempt 
was made to have the hour of meeting chang
ed from 12 to 11 o·cloek. The bill granting 
to the States ten million acres of land for the 
benefit of the insane, was put on its passage 
by !\..¥ote of 36 to 16. The resolution au
Ihorlzing the President to confer the brevet 
rank of Lieutenant-General liS a reward for 
meritorious services, was debated at length 
and ordered to be engro~sed. 

Mirror. receives the package very gra-
ciously, it in his moutb, and marcbes 
home, touching it until he arrives at 
hiS own prl~mlse,s. He is a gentlemanly dog, 
and the usages of ciVlhzed society. 
There very few dogs anywhere, that 
excel him good deportment and correct 
bebavior. [N. Y. Jour. Com. 

The 

Enrope-The Atlantic safe. 
er Afnca, from LIverpool, 
York last Sabbath evening, 

rOfJean dates two weeks later. 

uruu",,,, the joyful intelligence of the 
Atlantic. Of the voyage of 

Atlanltije and her safe arrival at Cork, 
eut. Schufeldt, her chief officer, 

rm.~tlO the following particulars :

left Liverpool on the 28 De-
cember, fine steaming conditIon, and 
without apprehension, on the part of her 
officers, in regard to the voyage. It was 
blowing a g gale at the time of depart-
ure, from S. W, so much so as to render 
it impossi~lle to land her pilot. On the 29th 

gales, 
for the 
accidElpt. 

at 9 30 P. M., she passed Cape 
fairly commenced her homeward 

plunging at once inlo a heavy 
and stemming strong westerly 

cuntinued withoul IOtermissiull 
following, up 10 the day of the 

On the of January, at noon, she was 
in lat. 46 long. 41 W, it blowinp; strong 
gales from W. N. W. At 6 30 p, M" the 
engines stopped, as it was first sup
posed by e engineers, on .account of the 
breaking the eccentric strap to the star-
boald e e-and on examination, it was 

ahead again, working that 
engine by ; but another revolution of 
the wheelis; n'n.'ArI that the accident was of a 
much senous natule-the main shaft 
was found completely through, (in a 
diagonal tion,) the bearlOg of the star-
board pIli block, and the additional turn 
after the stoppage, caused one part of 
the shaft lap over the olher, thus fractur-
ing both lar blocks, and rendering the 
engines nAI'f""tlv useless. The ship was at 
once bove un storm canvas, the wheels 
lashed, all hands employed during the 
night, and the following morning, in send-
ing up square yards, and etrippmg her 
wheels of Hoats-a task at once difficult 
and in a gale of wind, and tile 
decks With ice, but fortunately ac-
COlnpl1Slle~ without accident. 

and 8th lying to, witb the hope 
ment of the gale and a change of 

captalO and all hands were ex
'UI'''"JU~ to reach some port on ou r 

own On the 9th the wind hauled to 
the DUlrLIlW".', and became quite moderate. 
I made sa;il, and shaped a course 
for 897 miles distant, and N ew York 
1,400, weather continued until me-
ndlan 10th, when an observation 
placed ship 1 BO miles south and 70 miles 
west of position at the time of the aCCI-
dent. gale now sprung up from the 

th ~vesili and it became necessary to heave 
for even with moderate weather, 

AviHA'nt to all that she could do no
wind under canvas. At 8 A. 

a large ship passed, bound 
easltwlard j bllt sbe eitber did not see, 

notice of our signal of distress. 
., aftef taking an accurate ac

on board, and considering 
apt~arl~iJt impossibility of reaching home 

A GOOD ExAllIlPLE -The Presbyterian Her

ald,lof Louisville, publishes a letter from a 
preacher wbo has recently met with the fol

lowing strangel treatment, which, he says, 
was liS flew to himself a8 he presumes it is 

unknown to most of his ministerial brethren: 

In the HOUSE, the Committee on Printing 
made a "repnrt for the relief of Thomas 
Ritchie iu relation to the Public Printing. 
A warm debale followed, which occupied 
the whole 8e881On. No vote was taken. 

in her disabled condition, the 
with the assent of bis 

passengers, to bear up for the 
..Iiju"rltDe. whIch was accordmgly done. 

e to the 22d day nothing of 
occurred. We had following 

.. On my last visit, at the close of a year, 
during wbich I had preached every sixth 
Sabbath in a little Scottilih cburch, amidst 
the Iring-leaved pines of Eastern Mississippi, 
every dollar of my s81ary was paid without a 
frOWIl or complaint." 

• 

FIFTH DAY. Feb 13 

In the SENATE, afler Ihe presentation 
numerous petitions and resoluti,lOs. the joiot 
resolution authorizing the President to con
fer the rank of Lieutenant·General by brevet 
was finally passed. The biJI, regulating the 
fees of Marshals, Clerks, and Attorneys of 
the United States, was considered and amend
ed, b.)lt not finally acted on, 

I 
In the HOUSE, a bill was reported, and re-

high seas, and the ship made an 
"''''.,,',''''' of 160 miles per day, and 

inb.rv .. l ran 1,400 miles. At 3 p, M. 
she anchored in Cork harbor, 

alone, when considering the im
of the ship, her small spars, hght 
heavy macbinery, is sufficient to 

a splendid sea boat, and must add 
degree to the reputation already 

her command"r (or prudence 
Il~U,II",'"P' In regard to the conduct 

It IS st by a person wrillng from Lon~ 

Flour and Meal-'-Flonr. 
dob the New York Journal qf Commerce, tbat 
a fee of tell shillings iSI now charged for ad
mi88lOn to the mammoth glass edifice in 
HyJe Park, and whenl fiuished the price will 
be increa~ed to a gumea, an~ ~e.duced aA the 
period of the World's .Exhlblt~OIl advllnces 
It is further stated, that Its erectIOn cost less, 
in nfoporlion to ils size, than a common bllln, 

f~r fancy MIchigan aod Ind~",,~ 
Genes, e. Rye Flour 3 87. 
sey, a 25 for Bnlodywine. 

Gra,n-Wheat-'1lO1 mnch ddiag·~otitberu!!dJ~' 

• I 

At Dubuque, In , on the 11th, Arnold ~at
lin, a drug clerk, tl1re~ oil of vitriol in the 
faces of hiS employer, Mr. Thedinga, a d a 
fellow clerk named Strasser. Both were 
sbockingly bureed. Next morning. Ha~Ii,?'s 
dead body was found lin a field, he. havmg 
committed suicide by taking prussIC acid. 
Harlin was jealous of his victijs-lience the 

whlto beld at 95c. 8 I 07 
75 a 76c, for Jersey and 
Corn 66c. for J ersllY yellow. 
49 a 5lc. for Northern. 

Pro.illlln.-Pbrk, 9 31 a 9 44 fot n,.;' ..... '·l!1 

12 44 for m6llll. Beef, -55~~0~~Ojla:e:61~O~~O~~:;!!rc:~~ 10 75 for mess .• Butter 81 

Sted.-Clover 9c. Flaxseed 1 75. 
a 17 50 for mowed. 

tragedy, I I 

The case of the Mbany post-office rob
berR has been decidJd. Ju~ge Conckling 
sentenced Pemberto~, who lurned State's 
evidence to two year* imprisonment, tlr:a.m-I 
hall eigh~ years, and I Gaylord eiRht years. 
These trIals have occupied tbe U. S. 'Court 
nearly three weeks, and will cost Govern
ment not less than $10,000. 

Hay-73 a 75e. Conhipping. 

I LETTERS. I 

S. P. Marsh, B F. BODd, J. F. Babcock, J. Hill, W. 
B. MaISOn, Eli Forsythe, H. E, Cbamplin, J, TaoIi'lf, 
Obarles Potter, S S Gnswold'IG. H. Babcock. _r 

RECEIP'l'8. 

The Treasurer of the ~~:~i~~t~:!~~~~:~~~r.~~~:'J~~:~. Society acknowledges the 
enms from subscribers to tbe 

The Governor of I Iinois, in a message to 
SUM MAR Y. the Legislature, sayJ: "For the first time, 

ID a Benes of years, t~e revenue of Illinois, 
exclusive of that devoted to specific purpo
ses, is sufficient tn meet tbe demands on the 
Treasury." The amount of the State debt 
IS $16,627,509 91. 

A project of a Railroad is now being sur
veyell between Hoosic and Chatham, through 
Rennsselaer Co., to coonect tbe w.:ashington 
Co. and Bennington Railroad with the Har
lem Railroad, The former is to be finished 
to the Hooslc River Valley, by tbe 4th of 
JulYI and the latter to Chatham at the same 
time. There will be then wanting only 36 
toties of railroad to complete a great tnterior 
raIlroad to BurlIngton, Vt, Ogdenaburgh, on 
the St. Lawrence, and Montreal. 

The mag01ficent ~teamer "Autocrat," 
bound from New Orleans to Memphis, witli 
a heavy freIght and large number of paRsen· 
gers, came ill colhsion, on the 9th inst., with 
the steamel' Magnoha, near Bayou Sara, 
gOIng down, The Autocrat SUlIk imme
dIately, and it is supposed over thirty per
sons were lost, including severa] cablll pas
sengers belonging to Tennessee, five negro 
firemen, and one engineer. 

'I1he Mobile papers report that the brig 
Erie, of Baltimore, from New-Orleans for 
Rio Janeiro, was lost on the Western Reef 
of tile Baba.mas on the 2d inst. The vessel's 
bottlom grounded to pieces, and hel"- deck 
Hoatlld off, to which the crew clung and reo 
mained three days, a heavy ga!1!t: Jl,~evailing 
thelwhole time, They were finally rescued 
by a. wrecking schooner and carried into 
N aBsau, N. P. 

I 

A horrible murdef ofa negro girl, an idiot, 
is related by the New Albany Ledger! as 
having been perpetrated between Madison 
and Ghent, la. OnB,ofthe murdere~s named 
Ross alias Crawford has been arrested. 

A shal k was rece~tly captured 011' Bermu
da which measured, eleven feet six mches 
from nose to tall, and had six rows of teeth 
iD its jllws. Its pO,nilerous stomach was iiI!. 
ed with a sheep, tlVO turtles, and other arll
cles. 

A merchant of Milwaukie received a con· 
signment of teas from Chicago, hllving a tin 
tube contaimng a9011t half a pound of tea 
placed beneath the tap of each package
ihe rest of the chesti- being filled with tan-
bark! I 

MIchigan papers ~rge the necessity of re
storing tlte dellth p,enaltyc-tQ ,their' statutes, 
alledgmfthat sinceithe penalty was abolish
ed in 1B47,' mora murders bave been com
mitted than in the t.Jvelve years previous. 

The amount of rebeipls by the Washing
ton Monument Assqciation during the year 
1850, was $34,5491591-; and tbe amount 
paid out dunng the ,same period, on drafts 
the building committee, was $32,314 54. 

I 

Millard p, Fillmore, son of the President' 

G. 1. LeWIS, MystIc Bndge, Ot. 
Eli Forsythe, Montm, O. 

B. Davis, " 
DaVIS Babcock, " 
E. P. Stont, Pratt, O. 
O. Ii. Dll'lis, " 
Alanson Green, Adama Center, 
Geo Armsbury, U 

BenJo T. BlIss, ., 
llorace Otis, " 
Charles Potter, " 
Lucinda Rogers, Leon.ro.vllle, 
RIChard Hanna, New York, 
Wm. W. Edwards, " 75 
P. Carpenter, New Lebanon Bpa 2 00 " _7 
w. B. Maxson,2d, u 200, II 7 

The Tre .. urer also acknowledges the receipt of the fol-
lowmg sums for the Sabbatb-Bchool Visltor:-

B. F. Boou, MUton, W18. ). t5 00 
James Hill, Farmington,llI. '~ tIO 
W. M. Fahu9stock, J. M. Allen, J. O. MBUOD, , , 

R Maxson, 250 each, 1 00 
BENEDICT W. BOG'SBB, Treanrer: , 

Executive Committee of the Ealtern AIIOA,til'" '. 

A N ADJOURNED MEETING of the ExecutivB 
Committee of tbe Berenth-day Baptist EUtem 

As,ocJatioll will be beld, Feb. 26th, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
at the Leclure Room of tbe Seventh-day Baptiot Chwch 
III Westerly. S. S. GRISWOLD, Cor. Sec. 

Temperance Celebration, 
T HE NINTH ANNIVERSARY of tbe "Unadilla 

Forks Wasblllglon Total- AbstiDence l3ocie'lY" will 
be celebmted at Unadilla Forks, Ol8ego ,(Jo.-;-N. Y., OD 
Monday, tbe 24th IIlst., at tbe Baplist Char.eh. GOO<t 
speakers from abroad are expected to addre .. the meet
IIlg. Exercises will commence,at 10 o'clock A. M.,and 
contmue through tbe day and evening. I l 

J. F. BABOOOK, Secretary. 
A. SMITH, PreoideDt; 

Dapeman Gallery. 

'Ilhe GelmantolOn(Pa.) Telegraphsays,"We 
are informed ~hat on the farm of John To",ne, 
(fo~merly Breck's property,) in Abington 
to\\jnshlp, Montgomery County, about three
fourths of a mile from Huntingdon village, a 
veiu of Copper has been discovered, whicb, 
from the appearance of the outcrop, IS sup
posed to be very rich." 

bas been appOinted Secretary to sign land 
patents, at a f fifteen hundred dollars 
per annum. He acts as private Secre-

GURNEY'S Dagaerrenn Gallery, No. 189 Broadway, 
has been known for years as one of the lim eatab

hshmenlB of tbe k10d III the UUlted Stateil, and the old· 
est 10 the city: of New York. He haa recently greellr 
enlarged hIS Gallery by the. aodillon of more room.ll~ 
large skylights, and otber JmprovemelltB, rendermg II 
one of the most extensIve estabhshll\6nts iD tbia couotI1. 
Mr. G. atteods personally to his sille ... , and from hia 
great experience in tbe art be 's enabled, atall tim~, to 
give perlect sati.facllon. The jargHized. PICtures re
cently taken by blS new proceos are nDlversa1ly 8e
knowledl!ed supenor to any beretofore takeD in dria 
country. A large collection can be seen at all bollrs of 
the day Ladies and geDtlemel/ are respectfully invited 
10 examine them. 

(j)ne night, not long ago, the residence of 
Mr. Philo C. Calhoun, of Bddgeport, Conn., 
was entered by hurglars, and robbed of plate 
to dhe value of $200. The robbers left the 
following laconic note on the table :-"l'ak· 
ing the Taxes for 1861. You may thank 
Go\'! they are so light" No trace of the 
villains has been dIscovered. 

I 

tary to his fatber. 

J. E Dwigbt, a looded Choctaw, has 
become sole editor ekoctaw Intelligen-
cer, pubhsb0d at VjJlakeville, Choctaw Na-
tion. One half of paper is printed in tbe 
Indian language, other 10 English. 

The population 
sus, is 193,254. I 
tion of only 43,111. 
years of 150,153. 

Iowa, by tbe late cen-
1840 Iowa had a popula
~howing a gain in ten 

The natural carries 

eight in' every h ~~l:~?'I~~ •• ~~l~~:~ with it i but 
!!f three hundred only one dies . 

Mr. Robert Kittl Dansville, N, Y, bas 

New York and Boston 81eamboall, 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON, v,a StoDlngton and p~\;idence_ 

Inland route, witbont ferry, change of cara o~ I1iggage! • 
The Bteamers C. VANDERBILT, Oapt. Joel StoDe, and 
COMMODORE, Capt WilIi8lll H. Fmzee,in cODDectiOD 
Wltb tbe Stonington and ProvideDce, and BOBton BUd 
Prov,deuce Railroads,leaVlng New York daily, (SDU 
days excepted) from p,er 2 North River, lint wbar I~ 
above Battery Place, at 5 o'clock P. M.,and BtolliDgton 
at 8 o'clock B M., or UPOD tbe ~ of the malllrlllD J 
from Boston. The C. Vana8rbilt wiII1eave New York 
Taeway, Thursday, and Baturday. Leave StoDiuRton 
Monday, Wedneroay, and Fnday. Tbe O.ommoolol'e 
wJilleave New York Monday, WedDesday. aDd Fridaf. 
Leave Stonington Tuesilay, Tharsday, and Saturday_ ENCOURAGING FROM HAYTI.-The Amen

can Baptut has a letter from Mrs. Judd, tbe 
wife of the Baptist Free Mission~ry in Hayti,l 

/ who repofls that Mr. J odd had recently bap-I 
tized six converts, all females, at St. Marc.' 
Tbere are said to beo twelve others at that 

~ 

ferred to Committee of the 'Vhole, making 
appropriations fllr the army for tbe year end
ing June, 1852. The printing~business was 
again caUed up, and tbe report was recom
mitted, The River and Harbor bill was 
taken up and made the text of a long talk, 

nRIRAAII"Ar. under such trying circum-

The convict Held, who escaped from the 
Auburn Prrson on Thursday, was taken 
on ISaturday, says tbe Auburn Advertt8er, in 
C~enango County, and bas been leturneJ ~o 
hisl old quartels. He was detected . ~y b!s 
prison garb, which he wore unabr a Citizen 8 
dress. He was so exhausted by fatIgue and 
exposure, when taken, that he could offer no 
resistance. 

invented a tungue groove machine which 
will match 300 stuff per hour, and do Christian PIBlmody-Po~ket J!ditiol. 

place all desiring baptism, and Mrs, J. says 
tbe work has but just commenced. 

• 
RESCUE OF A FUGITIVE SLtVE.-In Boston, 

last Sabbath morning, a colored man named 
Shadrach was arrested as a fugitive from 
slavery. After a brief examination before 
the Commilsioner, the case was adjourned 
to Third-day, Feb. 18th. In the afternoon, 
however, a band of colored men came upon 
tbe officefll. wbo had charge of i1ie aUedged 
fugltive, overpowered Ih em, arid bore the 
prisoner oll'in triumph. I 

/ J • 
RBTVRN OF DR. STILLMAN.-Our friend 

stalncelS. 0 much could scarcely be said. 
Suffice at they bore the misfortune with 
beco fortitude and cheerfu Iness, and tes-
tified, leavmg her at Cork, as much sym-
pathy as who have a more pel manent It has been decided by the Pension Of-

S'XTH DAY, Feb 14 interest the good old Atlantic. The At- ficb, that a soldier engaged to Berve six 
In the SENATE, several unimportant reports lantic on board 660 tons of freight, and m(ilDths and actually serving four, and hiring 

were presented', also a number of petitions. U",'UUIt, quanlity of specie, which the a substitute for the remainder, both afe en-
was chartered to bring over, and . I" B 1 L d 0 dl' t( the ac The last half of tbe session was spent on tbe lit eu to oun y an acc r ng ) . 
sailed from Cork on the 4th direct If' d d b h 

question whether Mr. Benton should be al- tua amount 0 servIce ren ere yeac. 
York. Before the Africa left ar-

lowed to bring in again the bill to pay Mis- e:elnelnts were making to tow the Atlan. IThe Adjutant General recently communi-
souti the two per cent. Reserved Fund, ,il/,arn,nol, for the purpose of being re- caled to the Senate of New York, in answer 
which has once been rejected. Finally, he s will possibly require three to a·resolution, that the support of the Mili-
made his speech on the merits of the case, T fi - h '1 d tia during the last fiscal year cost the State . . h b'll he A rica brIngs er mal s an 
aFter wbich leave to brmg In tel was re- $20,151, and the County Treasuries 828,109, 
rnsed. which is less than in 1847, when tbe pr.esent 

, T~e HOUlIE spent the day in speeches on "'~I,er9.1 news by this arrival may be system was adopted, by $10,000. 
the River and Harbor bill, but no vote was sUlmnlO[ljld up in a few words. In England Mr. Ganatt, while crossing thq Columbia 
taken. tbe ablHltion of the window tax is pretty cel'- Railroad 10 a wagon with a lady, 22 miles 

SABBATH·D.n, Feb. 15 b h I 
accomplished. In France the Pres- from Philadelphia, was run over y t e oco· 

In the SENATE, a large number of petitions motl've, and so severely inJ' ured that his' life 
d t d h• h triumphed over the Assembly; 

an reports were pres en e ,w IC were re- is Idespaired of. The young lady ha~ her 

but no action was taken upon it. 

the work well. 

The Wisconsin S~~late bill abolishing Cap-
ital Punishment lost in the House by a 
large majority. 

The Railroad pe have agreed to re-
duce the fare from bany to Buffalo, on the 
Central Roads, to ,60. 

Jenny Lind has et with immense succeSS 
at New Orleans, proceeds of the fil'~t 
two Concerts over $40,000_ 

The population tbe State of Indiana, as 
computed at e'cejlllus office, is 990,268. 

An evening by a fashionable lady in 
New YOlk, a ago, is estimated 
to have cost. $J:D_UUIJ. 
1,200 guests. 

The New York 
ha.s 26,000 volum 
over $100,'000. 
books, many of 

I N comphaQce Wltb requests from vanOlla quane1'll, 
the publisber 01 tbe New Hymn Book"-'Oliri.tiu 

Psalmody-h .. issued .. second edillon, aD lighter papea; 
and wltb smaller margins, by wbjp'b tbe bulk and wei8ht 
of tbe books are reduced aboli' one-third, renderiDg 
tbem mucb more convenieDt for carrying in tbe pocket. 
Tbe price IS alSo reduced 1.2. ceDte per copy. T~oae ' 
wishing books, of eIther edltiO~, can now !iii lupplied. 
Price of tbe larger editio~ f~m 75 <:eDta ~ 50, ac
cording to the style of blDdmg. Pnce Of1be amauer 
edition from 62~ cento to '1 00. Orden .hould be ad. 
dl'lllsed to Geo. B. Utter, No.9 Spruce-It., New York.I' -

The Pubbsbe's subjoin a few notice. from tbe Preuo 
du ring the last year:- I 

.. Littell'. LlvlD~ A~e-No. 383-12 1-2 Celli. 
OONTENTS. 

1. The M,cro~ and il8 Marvels.-Cbambel1l' Pa-
pers for the P~ple. ! I 

2 OoIds aDa OoldIWatl'r.-,!-,~t'l Ma~Del 
3. Ligbt and Darlmeu -Talt • Maptnij" 
4 War and the Peace Oongre<ls.~Bbarpe Mag 5: AatoblOgraphy of Jqbn Britton.-Sb I Mag, 
6 Sack of 'Rome, by tlie Duke or Bourbjii."-8pec. 
7. Lawrence's Portrait ~r Sir RobE'rt p::t;el Il:am. 1 
B. N~w. of the Week.-Speetator. 
9. Constitution ~~ ~ature D&tiDy,of A . .-Tial .. 

10. Foreign Pohcy 'n l1I51.-Eummer. 
and ~orrespondent Dr. J. D. B. Stillman I e
tllrn~d from California last week iu good 
health aDd 8pirits. He came hy tbe interest
ing and adventurous route tbrough Central 
AIJierica, of which he encourages U8 to elt

ferred in tbe uBual manner. The House bill pinion supports him in the dismissal cql1ar bone broken. and tbe horses were in-
authorizing the Legislatures of Oregon and In Germany things are go- stautly killed, 
Minrie80ta to take charge of Lhe school lands ; the Dresden Conferences are I 

Stepben 'nl~meSI~I1U, 
ernor of the vnll;nl,l 

11. Taste 10 MaDufacturee.-Bpectator. 
pr43sent"GiJ! 'tlI 12• Ligbt.",od Sbadowaof the Oldell Tin~e.~~I,ictalDl,.,; 

OOlurlSOl 13. Lyrica of tbe Heart.-Exaininer. 
in thOle territories wal passed; also tbe bill In Tampico. and other parts of tbe Mexi-

d and their upshot will be otlicial- I . f - . authorizing said Legislatures to employ a - CDm country, a great scarcity 0 provl~lons 
ditional clerks when in session. The HOUDe From Italy we have a re- prevails, 011 account of the late failure oftbe 

LA.TZ8T PROlIl OUR MI88IONARIEB,-The bill granting 'Ii pension to Joseph Walsh was the desire of Pius IX. to abandon crops, Bread and sugar, in the former port, 
lilt English steamer brought ,a letter from reported, and aftereome debate paned, The crown and seek peace in the quiet it i8 SQid, are sold for nearly their weigbt in 
B n d _.1 Sh N 13 b ti II d b I In Spain the N anaez :\linis- '1 roo varpenter, atolll angb~i, ov. t, bill regulating ees a owe to mars a I, Sl ver_ 

I at wbicb time our mialionaritHI were well. clerks and attorneys in United Slates Cir- resigned, tbeir chief tbreatening to I The Maryland Reform Convention has 
Tbey had jUlt purchased a lot for their cuit Courts, was taken up, several amend- his brains if the resi~nation was not adopted a.clause allowing only those who 
Ch I "d b t f h d d b d d Ii II th aCl:eD,te(f. The report of Bem s deatb is con-a" ,1011 e t e eae gate, on one 0 t e ments proposed an e ate , an na y e believe in God, or rewards and pUDishments 
greatlll' 4borougbfares of the city_ Senate adjourned for 'want of a quorum. • inl this world or the neltt, to act as jurors, 

1_- . .fba aOUSE bad under consideration tbe R!:DU~TIION Oli' RAILROAD FARE.-We bear, witnesses and judges. 
~ The N. Y. Daily 7ribwlle of the 13th River and Harbor Bill, but adjourned with- "1t'1.,.~" •• n!l Reguter, that the delegates IWilIiam M. Whir, tbe oldest Presbyterian 

inlt., II" : .. A telegraph dispatch from New ~ut taking a vote. ' 1i""At'a:1 railroads between Albany Minister in the United States, died lit Liber-
Orle~D', dateS February 8, announces the~, Buffalo; have determined to adopt a ty, Ga., on the 31st u It., in the !Hlt yi!!Br of 

'lleatii orMr: J. Harve7 Stillmaq; of this city. AlfllcDOTz 01' A DOG.-There is an eating nn'ltnlrmlrate of 2 centl per mile on all tlie hiB age. 
Mr. S. wa. witb hi. couaiD, the late Alfred "'use in Fulton Itreet, wbicb is kept by Scheneetadyto Bull'alo. ~etwee~' fThe trial of George J. Bullock, the,de: 
Stillman, on board ,tbe' ill-fated Anglo-Nor- Menra. Johnson & Rogers, and wbich is ScbenectQdy the fare will be 41) fa~lting caBbier oflhe Central Railroad Co., 

"mail,'at the time of the espla.ion of tbat largely patronized. Three times a day, on;tblroUIJ1:hDalllel~J1:f,rS. ~~d 60 olft~ose bas- been Iloncluded. The jury, after a brief 
'1teaiDer. He"w!s blown lome' diltance ioto among theotller multitude of hungry animals, .'nnn' bOo . e sad me 'Ithe a~ence, ret~rned with a verdict of guilty. 
Jh.~ air, ."d, falliDr inlQ tbe ri,er,;W1ll pic,ked IS leen to enter, with perfect le1f-ponellion on all t e traIDS, an WI e ' 
Il~'" '" *man boat, with, .. Will .appoted, a and apparent ea.e, a &oe, 'ltate), N."found- to Buffalo wbich is about Heory Long, the remanded fugitive from 

b tiUglIt inju..,.. , He w .. i JOllb, maD (If pl'om- lind dog, who ill regular boafder. Heli.el present I~west rate, and t is City, is again advertised fo~ 88!e in At-
( ~,and bad 10111 been eDJ"ged in tbe Hr- in die Deigbborbood, but i. rea at tIIi, eltab- than last spring. The arraDge· I ta, Ga., by Mr. Clapton, hlB Richmond 
hn~ ~t M"'n. StiUmao, AlreD ~ 00," )ilb •• DC( Whetber he regulae.. bi. "bollD meat etrecc OD tbe lit day of April., Pircbuer• I ." 

,I " • , I I I 

,Pect Ibme account in due time. 
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Iowa, was 
taught for 
Bucks county, 

vmm ... lady, 
19th 

abollt 16 years, 
It., froFen ,in a gorge 
river-supposed tol have 
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41" 11 Bome sailors did 80, on the coast above More- led; "and it IS for the pur- WATOHMAKING IN 
"".nl5~t llntOUll. ton Bay. Tbe colony 8truggled for exist- done that I am here." pnnclpal kinds of employment 10 ... A'nAV"_ Un itty. 

::a::================""~ ence during many years. table," said tbe Doctor, "18 a large part of the population, is wa,tcll-IlJlak-1 An English relates the following ;_ 
The .r1rlthmeli~ of War, A settlement was founded at Norfolk ing. We were lOformed that ten thousand A farmer had that a fox came 

It is said that neither facts nor figures Will 
lie; bullt is very difficult to credit, or ade
quately conceive, even the wel~-attested sta
tiatics or Droperty aod life sacnficed by war. 
When such a philosopher as DiCk, or auch a 
IItaftlsman as Burkel brmgs before us hiS 
eRtimate of the havuc which thiS custom has 
made of human life in all paet time, it seems 
utterly Incredible, almost lOconceinble; Bnd 
stdl more are we staggered hy the long and 
formidable array of figures employed to 
denote the sum total of money squandered 
on tbiuystem of human butchery. 

Just glance at a recent estimate. Baron 
Von Reden, perhaps the ablest staU8tlclan 
of the age, aDd witbal 110 believer in 
the peace cause, tells us, 10 a recent 
work of hil, that tbtl Conlment of Europe 
alone now has full four mIlhons of men un
der arms, more than half its male popu laUbn 

~
tween the agel of twenty and tblrty, and 

t at tlie 8UppO~ 'thess Immense prepara. 
tons for war, 1.0Jither With the mterest and 
cost of collection and dlsblirsemeQt on the 
aggregate of its war debtJl, amounts to more 
than one tkolUand mllluJ1t8 of dollars a year. 
Let any man try to form an adequate can 
ception of wbat is meanl by either of theBe 
lIume, and he Will soon gIve up the effort 10 

despair. 
Take the Baron's e8tlmate of war-debts 

now restmg on the States of Europe-no 
leIS than $9,418,000,000. How sball we 
realize what IbIS enormous sum means 1 
Shall we count 1L 1 At the rate of sIxty 
dollars a mlDute, ten bours every day, for 
three hundred days 10 a year, It would take 
more thaI} 800 ,.years, some Iwenty genera
tions or more, Iiarely to COUllt the present 
war-debta of Europe alone 

Let us look for a moment at what England 
wisted for war pllrposes In 127 years, from 
the RevolutIOn 10 1688, to the downfall of 
NaDoleon ID 1815 The 8um tolal 8quande~ 
ed ID actual war, belldes all that she spent 
upon her war system in I he Intervals of peace, 
waa $10,150,000,000, and If we add the \U

terest on her war debts contracted In that 
period, the grand total Will reach nearly 
817,OOO,OOO,000! At sixty dollars a mmute, 
for ten hours In a day, or ~36,000 a day, and 
300 days ID a year, It would require more 
than 1,674 years to count It aliI Add an 
average of $80,000,000 a year for the cur 
reot expenses of her war Bstabhshment since 
1815, an agl1;rega}b of $2,800,000,000, In 
tbese thuty-five years j and we have a sum 
total of nearly twenty thou8and mdlwna f No 
wonder that the Old World 18 reeling and 
&taggering under tbe burden of such enor· 

I 
mous expenditures If or war purposes 

Let us try 80me other modes of conce,HvlDg 
what is meant by Ithese figures Twenty 
thousand m!lhons of dollars I It is nearly 
thirty times as much as all the COlD now 
sup~osed to be )m, the world, and If these 
20,000,000,000 Were all ID Silver dollara, and 
placed 10 rows, theiY would belt the globe 
more tlian 160 times' 

• 
Tho English in A ustrolia. 

leland, to relieve Sydney from some of its " Can not be done unthout that 1" asked persons were engaged in thIS particular along a beam mght to seUle hIS paul-
convict populallon; but, In spite of every the " I cannot be tled-l cannot branch of mdnsuy. Even little girls are em- try. He acp.n,lrrlllnO'lv sawed the end of Ibe 
exertion, the century drew to a close while be held. fiU"plUal~e my arm here, Doctor. I plo)led 10 polishmg the dehcate parts beam nearly and In the mgbt the 
New Soutb Wales was in the most unprom- sha)) not shall not Interfere wltb tbe macbmery. The best workmen'IBrely folt fell into a wbence he could Dot 
ismg condJt1on. Deluded by dreams of sud- your op'Bqa,t1o·ns." earn more thaD two dollars a day-tbe escape. On blm ID the mormng. 
den fortune~many spent tbelr time in an un- The was bared; two attendants, poorer, of cuurse earn les8. One sImply he found hIm , a8 he thouglit, life-
profitable search for gold. One of the can- medIcal dt~ldents in the bouse, were sum- makes the chams, another certain wheels, les8 Taking of the bUIlding, he 
Vlcts, notiCing the passion of his compamons, maned; arm was takeD off above tbe el- whIle others work at the setting up, as tbrew him on III; but 10 a short 
resolved to profit by It. With a guinea and bow, the patient sat as he had request- It 18 called, that 18, putting the plates to- time Reynard eyes, and seeing 
a brass buckle he manufactured a apeCJmen ed, no groan, nor speaklDg a Single getbel. Very beautiful watches, of supenor all was safe galloped away to 
of ure, and declared be had found It near the word the operation was belDg perform- qualIty tl)O, compared With the ordinary run lhe mo more cunDlng than 
hIlls The fraud "as detected; Instead of ed. dlesslOgs were applied; and, at- of such articles in the Umted States, appear the man who I\'IItUI"IIPU 
the reward he looked for, tbe.former recelv- tended his fnend, tbe patient had reach- very cheap mdeed. A lady deSired to ex- Th aler of Jan. 23 
ed a floggmg, and, afterward committing a ed the ,on his way to his own house, change, at a manufactunng establIshment, a e T times ten thousand alld 
more serious offense, e.llded hiS life on the whIch very near by, when he turned supenor gold watch of large sIze for a smaller says: en ,U1,u •. au·Uj 

scaffold. rnulld the Aurgeon, and said: "Doctor, lone by paymg the dIfference Only ten dol- tbousands of s of pigeons arA seen 
A contrsst between the cond.tlon of the should to look at my arm once more, lars would be allowed for hera-the weight wendmg their the South until they 
I d b Ii t f ts t bl h " TI d th of the case-the mSlde be10g condemned as reach tbe when they would co any urmg t e rs yeals a I es a IS - see 11 Ie surgeon raise e b I h d k d suddenly somerset, and tu 

ment wah Its present state, dIsplays are- hmb; the patient glanced at the execra Ie, da tough Wa gooh lim he eep~r. an back 111 the they came. rhe mild 
mark able result Four years after the land- IUU'U",..! hand, aDd said: "Doctor, tbere 18 B cost Ii Ioun sum, atc es t at mig t cost weather of Ii d h d 
ing at Port Ja"kson, tbe public stock can- the middle finger of that hand; $10010 Boston or New York, accordmg to ew ays as no 

T deceived when they get in Sight slsted of one aged 8talhon, two colts, S)X- take Il off for me t My MOTHER the representatIOn of the manufacturers, of tbe snows h b k I 
teen cows, two calves, one ram, fifty ewes, at ring when she was on her death would not exceed $40 or $50 in GeneTa. t ey turn ac. I 

IS said that m are found dead on the SIX lambs, one boar, fourteen sows, and part with my arm, but while I • snows of the Rrovi;n"e. 
twenty two pigs At Paramatta, near Syd- WIth that ring" The rlOg HORSE DISTEMPER-A correspondent of 
ney, there were thlee hundred acrea cultivat- from the cold, white fioger. the !}Joston CultIVator says :_ The ordered by Congress 
ed wah Indian corn, forty-four With wheat, that finger," said he, hold 109 out "When a horse has contracted this diS- of the b, emblemattc 
SIX With harley, one wllb oats, four with the sa finger of hiS lefL hand. As he was temper, he appears stupid, has a cough, diS- the early :of our country, is near-
vmea, and eighty SIX laId out 10 gardens, leaVing t door, with hiS attelldants, to en- aharges at the nose, and 10 advanced stages, Iy for pment The artist Will re 
beside) seventeen belon~mg to tbe soldIers. ter tbe he said:" How shall 1 break swellings appear under the throat and on celve Messrs Everett, Prescott 
In all,/therefore, there vy"re 118 ammals fed, thiS to my poor sister 1" Is Dot thiS a varIOus other parts of the body. For the and Cboate, re~lIioned the Senate for 
and 468 acres ttlled. Before 1835, about " reader 1 [Kmckerbockel rehef of aDlmals thus affhcted, I feel deSIrous lin appropriatIOn to ename HJrllm Powers, 
17,OOp,000 Ibs. of wool had been shipped • to gIve my mode of treatment. It IS this: the great Amerlcarl sculptor, to complete 
flam/New South Wales, which now contains The Uabita of Swallow8, On the first appearance of the disease, com- for the CapItol tbd statue of "AmerICa" 
about 7,000,000 sheep, I more than 100,000 f mence feedmg the horse WIth gInger, a table Tbe model IS 81Ud ttl he a muter-piece 
borses, nearly 1,500,000 cattle, and pigs be- !!UllDlller 0 last year, says an Eng- fi I h d d h t 

one of a small batch of very en- spoliln u tree times a ny, mlxe wit grain, ar. Yond calculation. About 33,000 sheep and k th b I I t th t r J e h 
orOlthologlsts In Methven, afler eepmg e owe s nose a e same Ime A number a SClI'U\1uC experiments ave 10,000 cattle are slaughtered annually, pro· With so tie I 0 d d d h d h 

dlBCU!lsing the mlgralow habit of vanous me gen purga Ive ne po un recently been rna e by a lStlnguli1 e cern-
cluClng more than 20,000 cwt ot'tallow 180,- kinds hlrds, differed from his friends on gInger WIll 10 ordmary cases be suffiCIent to 1St of Paris, the results of which have POSI 
000 acres are under cultivatIOn', Ihey pro tbe cure aha se He h Id b k d d d I h" I 

qUl~sq.on, .. whether the swallow, on Its r 8 au e wor e 010 er- t1vely estabhshe tbe fact t at, lOr agrlcu tu-duce nearly 2,000,000 bushels of gralO, and d d d th j fl 
r Its WlOtel absence, took up every ay, an covere WI warm ral purposes, plaster or the sulphate a Ime, mOle than 60,000 tun9~ of potatoes, tobilc Ibla,nk.eta t ht t k Ii f t k • 

same locahty 11 had migrated a mg a eep 1m rom a mg In Itself, possesses nC! slkal! baSIS, or leCl/n-co and hay From such small begmnlDgs has Id It h hI th t h h Id b b Ii Iii 
maintaioed the negallVc, glvmg co IS Ig ynecessary a e s au e datIDg powers, that,ln order to e use u ur New South Wales flse to thiS position. A !Bed d h Ih t t d I h tid h 

.reasons as !Dduced the cotene exerc ,an w en us lea e, ave no such purnoses, It muet be mlxe WIt ammo-sketch, 'of Its extent and resources may ex- ll,a,uplUltl. k t t "I f t sin b I 
.I method for obtammg a seltle- nown I a lal a a cUle 10 my prac Ice, D1acalmgredleots, d that It may e Tep a. Plam tbe rapid progress. [Sbarpe's Mag. h b h bit d " 

e que8tlon. Tbe only method, w Ie as een Iml e ced by any matter w~lIch contains ammoma. 
• II to catr-h a swallow. This' II 

M B F d d SIR PHILIP SlDNEY.-ThIS emment man In London and Itssuburhs there are 96 Rag. eat 18CUlti a~lolY, , contTlve to a They d S hId a b Ii 10 000 
fem as she was feeding her was governol of Flusbmg, (N eth) and gen- ge c 00 s, auebn e y Im

4
0
0

r
O
e t and ' h 

A factory has been estabhshed at Galvea· Ii eral of the horse, under hIB uncle, the Earl chddrell, taugbt y nearly unpal teac . J; G B d J II d h M B ug great cllre of her, t ey sew- Th 1f h d ton, y . or eu, r., ca e t e" eat IS- of LeIcester HIS valor, whICh was esteam- ers. e majority a t em are open urlOg T b I piece of red nbbon about her neck, h k II S d h CUlt actory" he meat 18CUIt 19 a Hew y Id d' ed great, and not exceeded by any of hIs age, t e wee as VIe as on UII aye, were va-I d I f Ii d d h hi that II wou not, 10 or IDa. h Id fi d d I I h d d (Isco,ere artlc e a 00, sn Ig yes- I d d h was at least equaled by hIS humanity. After grant C I ren are e au part y c 01 e ,an d f I I get oosene, an I en h d C 
teeme on account a Its a Imentary qua I- d Th b d d he had received hiS death wound, at the bat- taught elt er 10 Ihe ay or eveDlng. an-

Board or [DltracdoD. 
GURDON EVANS, A; M , PreSIdent, 

And Profel..,r of MathematIcs and Natutol SCIence . 
k 

Rev. JOSEPH W. MORTON, 
Profe.80r of Hebrew, Greek, Lalm, French, Bpam.b 

and Moral and Intellectual SCl6/lce 
Mrs SUSANNA M SPICER, P.receptrea. 

ADOLPH ROSENH,\YN, 
(L~te of FrIednck. Wilhelm Oollege, Berhn,) 

Teacher ofGerDIau, Plano Forte,and '\""IAtantm Greek 
and Llltlll. 

Other competent Teachers will b" employed al ocea
slUn may demand 

TEA06ERS' CLASSES wtll be formed,aa nlDaI,lIt 
the beglllDlng of tbe Fall Bnd mIddle of tbe WlDler 
Terms, and continne seven weeks 

In the Oommon Branches cla¥ses will be formed at 
Ibe commencem~nl of each t~1 0\, bnt'" the hIgher, tbe 
IDterasl of the .tudent, as well a~ the welfare of llie In
ltitatlon, demand tbat a more .yJt~OJallc COUl ... alstudy 
be pursued 11 

In lIie Natural Bclences, Elementary Ohewlatrr lUI" 
I'hllolOphy will be pursued durlug the F.1l 'Ierm 
Agnoultural Ohemlstry, Astronumy, and PhY'lOlllgy 
dnrlng the WlOter rerm, Botant and Geology dunog 
the Summer Term 

OJaB,e. Wlll be formed 10 Latin, F I ench, ond German, 
at the commencement of th~ Fan Term, In .\iebrew, 
Greek, and Spomsh at the commencement oflbe Win 
ter Term, and conUuue Ihrongh the course of BIUUY 

10 Mathemsuc., Geometry la studIed In Ihe Foil, 
TrIgonometry aDd OODIO Sections ID the WIDter, anu 
Astronomy, Surveymg, NaVigatIon, &0 111 the Summer 
Term 

The coursa of 1II.trUCtlOn In AgrIculture Ii IhoroU/{ly 
SCIentific emblacmg study.and reCltauoll III the beM 
sutho," In.tructlO" 18 gIven lOB well-Iurtll6hed labora
tory 10 the tWalysls uf Bolls, ashes of plants, mllllttrel, 
&c aud the lOode. 01 testlllg lor then conltttueJlI e1e 
menU! The attentIOn 01 farmers ""0 wl.h to gtve 
their 80ns a practical educaUa" 1M espeCIally called to 
th .. department. 

Board In pnvatefaUlIhes trom 'I ~5 to $1 50 Many 
sludents board 10 clubs lor 60 to 75 cents 

TUITlolI-to be aettled upon enteno~ scbool-from 
$3 00 to f5 ~O EXTRAS-For DraWing, $1 00, 011 
Pamtmg, $5 00, Ohemlcal ExperIments, $1 00, Wl~t
mg. mcludmg stationery 50 <enlS, Plano Forte, $8 00;; 
Use of InstrulDent, $2 00, AgrIcultural ObelDlltry, In· 
clodlDg cbemICals, upparatus, .ud luel, (b1'llBkage 
extra,) $12 00 

It I. very deSIrable that students should enter at the 
begIDomg 01 the term, yet they are receIved mto clalle. 
already formed at 8Uy time 

For farther mformation, addre .. Gurdon Evan., J. W 
Morton, <Jr Rev J R. Insh PreSIdent of the Oorpora 
lion 

d Ii h Ii f b the broa expanse. e a ge d h h d) J " 
ues, an or t e lengt a time It may e d . d . h tie of Zutphen, and was overcome with thirst necte wit t em are "In ustna c asses, d Th fi Its youllg, an contlOue 10 t e . h '.1 b ~ bb th n preserve . e actory can tams an engme I h from exceSSIVe bleedmg, he called for dunk, In w Ich young men are Instructeu In I e 11ft I "ft~II, f h h d h untI t emigratIng selllon, d d I':' 
o ten oree power, w IC rives t e ma- G whll:h was Boon brought him At the tra ee urlOg Ipe eveDlng. The AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SOCIety publt.liea lb. Its fellows, It disappeared. reat 

DERuYTu, Jaly 8th, 1850 

cblOery, conslstlOg of ISCUIt machines 10 .ahxiety oflbe nAturalistslhls aprlOg time, a poor soldier, dangerously wounded, A sqlllrrel, sitting on a hICkory tlee, was loIlowlDgtract., wblch are fm •• 1 ... I.ts Depolltory, 
knead, roll, and cut the dough, a grist mIll d G r. was carried along, who fixed hIS eager eyes b d h h Ii No 9 Spruce It, NY, :VIZ: I b b d h II - to I " I I retllrn. roup a,ter once a serve to welg I e nuts e got, In 1 Reasons 'or on' 'acmg the Sabbath of tbe to pu verlze t e ISCm!, an t e gUI aline l' up th b ttl u t as S Ph'II' a 1 fin h fi d h h d d .. ,mKl group a I"J, bill not the ribboned ,avor am e 0 e J 8 Ir I p W sIng eac paw, to n out w IC were goo an Fourth -Commandment to the conllderatton of the for mmclOg the meat, to facilitate the bOil- t t h th S Ph I I me I tely p h h b d Th I h Ii I 

lIe At l""J<:LlU, on tbe 12th day .. r April, a- lOIS mou Ir lip m ( la re- w IC were a e Ig tones e Invarl- Ohnstlan Publtc 28 pp 
IIIg. Tbe Czvllwn conlBms the follOWIng ac- , mBux of reIUrnlt,!: emigrants, sented It to hIm, With the remark, "Thy ne- ably threw away, retBlDlDg only tHose whICh No 2 Moral Nature and SCrlptaral Observance of the count of Ihe process ofl manufacturIDg the mong tne s t t th n e " h I Ii d S bb th 5" 

appeared I Identical IJlTd, thereby over- ce 51 y IS grea er a ~IO were eavler twas oun ,on examullng a a. .. pp 
blscult:- tbrowlOg hypotheSIS that they do not re • those he had tbrown away, tbat he bad not No 3 AuthOrity for the Change of the Day 01 tbe 

.. There are four wooden cauldron8 or tubs VISit thelf hauola BUl what is worth AN ARTESIAN MILL -There ale many made a mIstake in a Single mstance They Sabbath. 28 pp 
for bOlhng the meat aitd evaporatlOg the sull more ouce, IS the Circumstance Ihat It ways by which a motive pOWell can be ob- were all bad nuts. 4 The Sabbath and Lord', Day A Hlttory of 
hquld or broth-tbe tulo for bOllmg the d d hIt h h Observauce ID the Obmtl8D Oburch 152 pp. 

.':! built Its and reared Its thiS year's broo tame, among t e most slngu ar a w IC IS Dr. DarwlO was of oplDlon, that If a d 1110 5 A Ohnshan Oaveat to the Old and New Sab-meat holdlDg 2,300 gallons, Will each bml b t d d th "11 d by D W the a eRI'd t .. I t e same spa It I e year a ml owne r Irs, r en persun dreamed of heurln
o
'" the Internal balanllD8 ~ pp I 7,000 Ibs of meat to 12 to 16 hours. The fl. I d Mid G Al h' h h 

t ew again to SunnIer an s at I woo, reen county, a, w IC e very parts essential to Ihe funclton were Hnlm- No 6 Twenty Reasonaforkeepmg holy,mleach week, 
other tWQ;1'or evaporating, WIll contam some annr<)R"h or tbe cold weather. proRerly deSignates the ArteSIan MIll. The paired The same re:mark, says Dr. Smith, the Seventh Day matead of the FIrst D8~ 4 pp . 
1,400 gallons each. All the tubs are bealed POWbl employed In drIVIng thiS mill IS ob- of Boston IS apphcable to the blind. I have No 7 Thirty SIX PlaID Qaesti(iJ1s, preaentifg the maID 
or boded by steam pa~smg through long I tained from the water of SIX small ArtesIan' pOlDls 111 tbe OontroverSy, it\. Dlalogue between a 
COIled Iron pipes, supplted at pleasure enher The Kentncky Negro BII. II h d h f h h fi h mevltably found that Ithe mcurably deaf, a8 MIDlSter of the Gospel and a Sabbatarmn; Ooanter 

d we s, t e ept sow IC range 10m tree well as the l mcurably bhnd, never dream of fell OOID. 8 pp from the escape steam from the engintl, or A bill, Its character "cruel, uncalle to • h d ed fieet From these well IS 0 Th 
SIA un r. S - hearing or seeing No. 8 The Sabbath ontroverIJ e True lnae direct from the bOiler. iWhen the meat IS for, and "and affect1l1g the condItion sues a stream of water equal 10 volume to 4 pp 

so far balled or macerater! that tbe liqUid or offree has recently passed the popu- one thousand gallons pel minute The mill, When a certam lady who had been charm- NO.9 The Fowth Oommandment False Expoaltlon 
broth contam8 the entire nutnmtlnt, the meaty lal Kentucky Legislature. The wh' t h th f s If. ed by hiS wTltinos, bnt had lIever Seen hiS 4 pp 

h I en In mo IOn, as e appearance a a e -" No 10 The 'true Sabbath E"""raced and Observed or corporeous poruons are separated by a bill each county assessor s a I actnlg machIne, as tbere IS no waterdiscerm persoJo, wrote to Muabeau, saying how much 16 pp j 

SImple process of filterIng, so that tbe broth annually to the Clerk of the County ble under It, lIke any other. It 18 an 10- she longed 10 see bun, Bnd begging that he No 11 BehglOus Ld,erty Endangered by Legt.)atlve 
goes IOta Ihe evaporator pure and free from Court the age, sex, and color of every genious mventIon, and the only one of the would ducnhe k~mae?f to her, be com~led Enactments 16 pp_ 
fibrous matter It IS thEm evaporated to a free negro and mulatto, and that the Clerk k d k WIth tbe Wish of the ehthuslast In these'url No 12 Mlause of the Term 3abbath 8 pp. 

f. d h II ' h 111 yet nown "No 13 The BIble Sabbath .\14 pp. degree of consistence resemblmg the Gold- shall record thereo ,an sam t e and self. adulatory tertha :-HFlgure to your 
rrl h The SOCiety QBI .180 pabliobed Ibe !CllowlDg works, en !H Stewart's Sugar House Syrup, Its um- month every year, Issue a sum ons ATTEMPT TO POISON ON SHIPBOARD -The self a tiger that llias ad the small p.ox." to whIch atteutionalllvited' 

form density belDg delermmed by a hq\lId agalDst all nElgroeB, WIth certalD ages, Barnstable Patriot says that a letter has been OP'all metals, plauJum has the greatest A Defense of the Sabbath, ID reply to W-ord on the 
or syrup guage One .lound of thiS syrup them to appear before him, d h fi C W L " d I I h Fourth Commandment. By George Oarlow Ftrot 

Ij f receIve ID t at town rom apt. m or- specluc gravlty~ an j 18, conseqU8Dt y, t e prmted In London, 10 1724, repnnted at Stomngton, or extract Conl\llDs tbe nutriment of some thele to ep'i[1IDH then ree papers or give kG H kl h hb k d b 
C 109, of bar overuor IDe ey, 10 w lC e least ID bul , 01 comes next, ten, ID a Ct, m 1802, now republt8bed In a reVised form 16B eleven pounds of meat, (Includmg Its usual ploof of freedom The lerk 18 also says tit at when ten days out of New York neat:.Iy regular aredatlbn, lead, mercury, 811 page. 

ProportlOo of bone,) as first put IUtO the to make a of the name, age, sex, hight, fi n d d b h k Ib h'" d' rhe Royal Law Oontended for By Edward !lien 
or on on, an attempt was ma e y t e coo ver Iswut copper Iron lin an antimony I ~ .., cauldron. Tbls Bxtract IS then mixed Wllh and maIks of such free negroes as '- , '" 'nel Flrst printed III LonilonWll1658 60 pp . 

• - d h h to penson the officers and passengers on boald and then sodIUm and potaSSium, a pound An Appeal for the RestoratIon of tbe T.ord'. Sabbatb, 
the b.est and finest Bour, Kneaded and madEl appear him, an state w en t ey ;el e hIS ~ark by mtroducmg Bome pOIsonous Bub- the two last being eq~alln liulk to at least m an Address to the Baptists from the Seventb-liay 
IOta biscuit by means of the machmes be· and by whom, or born ree, stance Into their coffee The captalD and twenty pounds of platmum Baptist General Oonferen! e 24 pp 
fore mentIOned The bl8cut 18 baked upon and for servICe the Clerk IS to receIve a h ' d h d I Vmdication of the True Sabbatb, b" J W. Morton, 

d mates, t e captam s aug ter, an two 01 I r d b h J b Pails 10 an oven so constructed as to produce firom firee nefH'oes or mulattoea, an k f h ffi b t IS ,oun , 'J a reqent census, t at 10 can. late MISSIOnary of the Reformed PresbyterIau Oburc • 
o· thIee passengers, partoo ate co ee, ut • d f I d b 64 

a uDlform firmness. The proporllon IS es Ihe free fall to appear, 01 fail to pay not In suffiCient quantlnes to prove fatal to sequence oftbe Iintro :nctlon oral roa s, t e .flese tracts will be furmshed to thoo. WishlD~ tbelD 
Iwo pounds of extract are to tbree pounds thefiee, or mply Wltb the law 10 other re- numberofhorselUIIEdglandbasbl'enreduced fI di b I th f 15 

any of them. They were Immediately taken ~r atri olion or sa e, at e rate 0 pagel or one of flour, but by baking, the five pounds of spects, he made hable to a fine of ten dol- I d d k ti from 1,000,000 to 200,000 It IS compuled cent. Persons de81rllll' them eRn have the:t forwarded I d d WIth vomlnng, an remame SIC or iOme I db' ~ b dough is reduced to four pounds of biscuit, lars, an the fine and C08ts are not pal that 11 requires as much an to su 81st one l)ymatlorothel"Wlse, on I16ndmg their ad ren, WIt a 
time from Its effects, but recovered for the, nc,raA • • G B U 0 .. d S and tbls will make what the IDventllr claims ~n8tanter, "conVIct" IS to be hned out to '" as It does to subSist eight meD. Can- romlttance, to 10RO>: TTEIl, orrell'0n Ing ec 

-the nutriment f)f over five pl)unds of meat anyone Will pay tbe amount for the most palt before reachmg London. sequently, it would appear that the ~OO,OOO rJtary pf tbe American Sabbath Tract Society, ~o 9 
ID one pound of bread, whICh contams, be sholtest pelfloa of serVIce. Another sectIOn horses dlBplaced by railroads make room for Spruce .. t, New York I 
~Ide, over ten oonces. of flour The biSCUit of,thls bill provides, that If any THJ.l LATEST CURIOSITIES.-A fence made an addttwnal populatl6n of 5400,000. 

bl I h I ~ fr b of tlte 1'all1Og of a scoldmg WIfe. resem es ID appearanee a Ig t-co Ore" ee acqUires, m any way except y b Tbe Cathedral of Notte Dame, in Ant-
sugar-cake It rs packedlin air-ught casks descent, a to real estate or slaves, such Alplate of butter made from t e cream werp, ia one of the IC bUlldmgs In 
or tin cannlsters of different Sizes, part of real estate slaves shall be forfeited to the a Jolte. h h f h .. all Europe. Tbe spIre 18 460 feet 
h b b I d b d St t A Ismail com fIom t e "c ange 0 t emoon. t e IscUlt eIDg pu venzj y grin 109 10 a e. Th b b d h high There are to climb before II fi h h k d h • e orlgmal rus use 10 pamtmg t e 

ahml or tb e purfose, an t U8 pac e wit FROZEN VEGETABLES. _ The II si~s of the times." reacbing the top. are 99 bells in 
t e wbole iscult.' I Rambler says that frozen veget- The very latest contracts WIth the" Trade the tower, the J which weigh8 16,_ 

The same paper states Chat the War De- fruitBj &c , may be thawed 10 such a Wmds" 000 pounds, and 16 men to ring It. 
partment, 10 order to test I Its quahties, bas they Will receIve but very httle The chair in which the sun sets 
ordered a latge amount for the troops upon and thaWIng. If the , Algarment for the naked eye. 
the frontiers. • I sUI~s,!aDl:e be 10 cold water, The hammer WhICh broke up the m~letllDg:"1 

telnpl~ra.tuI·e is but little above that of Albuckle to fasten a laughing-stock. 
A. Noblo SpIrit, 

.. There 19 an endearing tenderness," uye 
Washington Irviog, "in the love of a mlltber 
for her lon, tbat lTandcends all other affec
tions oftbe hearl." 'Ye have Jilst heard a 
toucHing Illustration of the" fact, that the love 
of a son for hiS motber may also transcend 
and swallow up all other affecltons, at a mo. 
meot, too, wben he might well be pardoned 
for remembenng ouly his own great trials. 
Some two years ago, a young lOan, belung-
109 to PhiladelphIa, was returning by rail
road to that city from the lawn of Reading, 
Pennsylvania. By an acc~dent whIch 
pened to the train as it was 
town, and whIle he was st'oding upon 
platform, he was thrown ow. and fell na",lu 
under the wheel of the succeeding car; 
his rigbt arm, "marrow, bones, anil all," was 
crushed to a jelly, and dropped uselessly at 
his side. ThiS, however, WBS fortunately his 
onliY injury. He was a young man of deter
milled nerve, and of the noblest spirit He 

freezi:ng, frost WIll Boon be extracted The ammal that drew the inference. 
without ;";,,, .... 

If fnlze'n j'elZletablEl8 he covered up 10 

qlo,sel:y covered with m088,~1l10tl)s;1 
m a dark cellar, thl;l frost 

lZrl~allaII~ ext1acted WIthout materIal 

Eggs from a nest of thieves. 
A I bucket of water from" All's we)) " 

THE KING OF THE POTAToEs.-We re
ceived on Saturday afternoon, by the Geor-
gia, the N. Y. TTlbune. the moat re-the1se"lInodes of thawmg, the change IS f h 'b h' b 

It has but little effect But If specimen ate potato tTl e w IC 
been seen In thiS cIty. It waa rals-

vel!bl:ab:le or inut be put into waw Mr, Hanry Fuller, on hlB faFm na 
waterl or carried into a warm 100m, Oregon, and by hIm forwarded to 

a fire, the sudden cbange from IM.esljra.IIC, & Rice,oftbe California COUN 
thawed state, WIll destroy It as transmitted it to us for present. 
though it bad been baked or to tbe AmerIcan Institute ID thIS 
It appears that the thaWIng, tbe vo,age of7,00() mIles, It is as'frel>h:l 
freezmg, destroys the veget. and Bound as if Just dug from the eartb. 

circumference of tbi~ monster potato 
inches, and its. weight 3} Ibs. We .U"..,.IU 

• 

like see this beaten on the Atllantic 
of Rocky Mountains 

ilIOC"~loobers last summer 

idence and o~rnEld 
householder, 
value of $1000. 

from their nest at 
to convey iutel· 

fluctuation ill pnces. 
their nests with re
speculators, howev· 
caused all the swal
Lyons to be sbot 

JlIl~eUlp'IOll Law of the 
mto operaqon 06 

from 1I8oIe 

When'rai)1Jil:S; '.",,;rrl.n 

ness 




